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Terrible Misery
Helpless With Rhoumntlsm

and Without Appotlto
Tired Feeling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsapartlla.
M I was In terrible misery with rheumatism la

my hips and lower limbs. I read to much
about IIoodtIUraxirllla that I thought 1

would try It and see If It would relieve me.
When X commenced I could not lit up nor ercn
turn over In bed without help. One bottle ol

Hood's Relieved Me
to much that I wai soon out of bed and conld
walk. I had also felt weak and tired nil the
time could not sleep, and obtained so llttloreat
at nlsht that 1 felt all worn out In the momlne.
1 had no appctlto to eat anything, but Hood's

Hooass,PrCures
Bariaparilla restored my appetite o that 1

could cat without any distress, and I hare
'ealned raplitiyln strength, I hftTo taken Ato
vuilici in iimitin DarsHjmrum nnu inmu wen
as erer." jhks. a. a. i.kfeiibk, itossmoyne, u.

Hood's Pills euro Ilier Ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

iiobron Drug Company
Wholesale Aeonts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Uosoldld.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

rAOIPIO HAIIDWAHE CO
Fort Bt.

CARK1AOB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables

INSURANCE, FIRK AND MARINE.

CiBTLK S COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH & CO.,

MERCHANTS

AKTKKNOON

SALOONS.

fl Nunanu St.

8. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

POII POI I

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

Mnolilne-Mad- o JPol
FROM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In lam or

small quantifies. No Containers Furnish-
ed. This vol Is made with boiled water.

W.' L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Pol Factory.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. WONG KVTA1, has distrained
and levied upon the follow lug goods and rha t
tels, the propertypi I.KONG CUING KI5E
for rent due by said I vng Cbing Keo to the
said Wong Kwal and in arroar to the amount
of One Hundred and Five Dollars ($101.00)

for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu St.,

iWirn KAwlnv Mnehlnft. 217 nrs. Shoes
and Slippers, 13 iws. Leather, 72 pr. Lasts, -

ters. Keg Blacking, 1 f. Cloth, 4 Hanging
Lamps, 3 Chairs, 1 Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande--

And notice Is farther given that said goods
and .chattels will be sold at Public Auc-

tion at the auction room of Jas F. Morgan
m rinaAn otrAAt. Honolulu. II. I., on WED
NESDAY, January 16th, 1890, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to satisfy the rout due and in arrear as

ft foresaid on the above ueecriuea premises.
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WONG KWAI,
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A Clilnaman Drops Head In Hie Street
In Aula.

unncr Siticr Mec. Cbinaman,

aged 40. fell on the board in

front of the fruit shop beyond the

old wash house, Aala, at 6:30 p. m.

Thursday and died Immediately.
Heart disease was the trouble.

The man had been idling for some
He looked haggard and bis

face was pinched, evidently the re-

sult of some slow disease. He used
opium.

mw.

HICAItT

walk

time.

Tue store Keeper uv

heard the fall atid ran out. He
found the man lying on bis back,
dead.

Dr. Emerson was summoned and
pronounced the cause of death as
ol,,. No Pnrmier's intmest was
deemed necessary and an autopy
was not Held.

fl,- - rh1nn.man came from Maui
and is little known here. It was a

long time before any one couiu ue
found to identify him. He has been
here two months and intended leav-

ing for China shortly. For some
timeie had beeu cooking for a pri-

vate "family.

A Curious Coincidence.
William 11. Wilson, who lived nt ITnrton,

Kan., applied about n year njro for a pen-
sion for a wound in the left knee, leceived
at Thompson's Station while he waa a
member of an Illinois regiment. The de-
partment found ou Investigation that an-
other William It. Wilson was drawing n
pension for ft similar injury and forserv-ice- s

In tho samo company nnd regiment.
Mr. Austin followed Wilson to Rulo. Neb..
where he is now living, and found that bis
description woa exactly aimillar to that of
the Illinois pensioner. Without making
known bis business ho questioned Wilson,
who proved beyond ft doubt that he bad a
cousin in the same company bearing the
tame name, of tho same ago nnd descrip-
tion and wounded lu the came part of the
body.

EDffllsh Monrnlne etiquette.
In England the period of mourning for a

father-in-la- is 13 months 10 months
black, two moutbB half mourning. Crape Is
seldom worn, although the crape period was
formerly six months. For n pureut t ho period
Is the bame as above. Tbo longest period
for a brother la1 six month1 five months
blnck, one month bait mourning. Tbo
crape period was formerly threo months. It
Is now almost discarded. Tho shortest

Is four months black, no half mourn-
ing. The period of mourning for a father-in-la-

Is often shortened to fclx months
wheu relatives reside at a considerable dls
tonce from each other.

Tint Bo Low.
In thefndlngtwllight thewldowposlttve-l-
refused to wed tho man with ft bald head

for less than 1 20,000 spot cash.
"Matrimony," she argued not unkindly,

"la like a game of cards."
He Bhook his bead.
"Second hand, low," he murmured re-

gretfully.
With heavy heart and dull, despairing

eTes be went away. Truth.

T?UIINI8HED ROOMS, WITH
Without board.

Apply to

A

FOR RENT.

OR

MRS. HENRY JOIINSON,
Adams Lane.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
on Hasslnirer street. For nartfculars

FnE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street, 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bongbt and
enlri. Houses Rented. LOANS NEOOTIATED.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

nromnt and careful attention. A shore of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 1311.

GEO. A. TURNER.
808 Mercliant Street,

Ofllce formerly occupied by C. T. Qulick

THE HAWAIIAM STAR.

Curo DYSPEPSIA,
Curo BILIOUSNESS.
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good lor tho Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good lor life Bowels.

THE R EA nCHO OTHER PILLS

BO f.COO A3 '

AVER'S PILLS.
HlGr!C3t Awi-i'- - rt tho World's

Orcnt

HOLLISTER BRU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone 814.

A

of

Set

Rogues.

QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made nt short
notice oy tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

It la a talo of life tn old Eng-ghin-

with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood nnd please the fancy.

You Will Eojoy Reading It.

This Story is now in the

Weekly "Star"

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

. Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of the Publlo SohoolB.

Dallas, Ore., May 9, 1894.

Wells, Eiciiardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my' liver and constipa-

tion, for which I havo tried many, remedies without relief. I began taking

Paino'e Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I liaVO

gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

tltfnk highly of your medicine, and can recommend it. ,
3

Yours truly,

running

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
1 f WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN I8LANDS.

Honolulu Library,
Officers of the Honolulu Library

aud Reading Room Association held
a called meeting Thursday evening
and transacted routine business.
Minor matters for the good of the
institution were acted upon. It
was decided to reduce the member-
ship dues to $i. Miss Uurhaiis
thinks enough more members can
be secured In this way to make up
for the reduction. The insurance
on the property will be increased
from a norminal figure to $5,000..

Ha floi1 It.
"Don't wont sonp nor plcturoV' Md

tho hard f.tcctl woman to tiro trnu?e
701WR mnn nt tho door,

4,I'm not n peddler, madam' wild tho
nt ranger. "My buslnma lit of an entirely
different nature. Do you romcniwr a
weary, tarrhI and hungry tramp calling
at your kitchen door nhout a week ugol"'

faho uldn t remember,
"Lot mo refresh yoiir momorr. Von

wcro dressed In an old morn In a-- wrno. tied
at tho walnt with a fltrlng. Your front
hair was in pins, and there was n dnrlc
smudgo ncroM yournoso" Hho turned
to elnm tho door, but his foot happened to
bo in tim way,

"You had a rolling pin tn ono hand and
n kettle of hot water In tho other, with
which you threatened to scald tho poor
wayfarer."

'Well, I didn't BciM him nnyhow. You
can't get any assault and battery against
mo."

'Xothlng of tho sort was Intended,
ma'am, I merely wish to let you know
that I was thnt supiosed tramp. Tho
bnndlo that I carried on that occasion wan
a lightning camera, and I have already
been offered 10 RhUUngs by a neighbor of
yours for tho plcturo of you I obtained.
But If you want K for 7b. Gd. it Is yours."

110 c 11 00 tea iuo cAio. Tit-uit-

Shu SnficrfttUlimft.
When a new pair of shoes is brousht

home, never place them higher than your
head if you would haw good lnck while
wearing them, and never blacken them be
fore you hare had on both shoes, or flee
rou may meet with an accident and per-
haps sudden death.

It Is said that the old maids believe that
when their thocs become untied and ket--

coming untied, it is true that their sweet-
hearts are talking and thinking about
them.

The sweetheart, when on his war to ace
his lady love, should he stub his right toe,
will surely be welcome, but If he stubs hit
left toe, he may know he Is not wanted.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Reducing a HinUter'i B alary.
A certain church in this city reduced the

salary of its pastor $50 after his wife died
because his eiuenses wouldn't be as Iarcre.
Soon after ho had a call to another field,
and a new pastor wltn a large family came.
uut the B&ury was not raised; on tho con
trary, it waa cut again, doubtless because
blscblldren would soon le able to wore,
Springfield Graphic

An OM Soldier's Recommendation.
In the late war I was a Boldier in the

First Maryland Volunteers. Company
O. During my term of Bervico I con- -

tracteu enronic uiarrmea. oince men 1

havo used a great amount of medicine,
but when I found any that would give
me relief it would In j tiro my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhcea Remedy waa brought-t- o my
notice. I used it and will say it Is the
only remedy that gave me permanent
re net ana bo oaa results rouow, 1 take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as 1 did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E Uenpinq, llftlney, Oregon. For
sale by all Dm points and Dealers
henson, smith K Jo., Agents, 1 or 11. 1.

WALL, NICHOLS CO

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

the fact that our supply
'of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

Is now at hand.

Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE;
PAIR PRICES.

a word to tno wise is

sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

the best in the country.

Havo you seen tho

Automatic

Letter-Comer-?
A

Coino in and oxaniino

it--it is a TIME SAYER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 24, 189G.

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles niul nil traces
of ago. It feeds through tho
pores and builds up tho fatty
membranes and wasted tissuos,
nourishes tlio shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates tlio nerves nnd mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, nnd supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of the skin. It s perfect.

Yale'k Skin Foo.1, price ,1.50 and $1, af at
drug .torn. 1INH. .M. VALK, Health and
licauty Specialist. 146 State St.. Chicago.
Ileauty Ouide mallei! free At

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Amenta.

Corner of Streets

A. CO.

Prompt

CO..

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

NUUANU AVBNUB.
JOHN J, Mcl.EAN, Proprietor.

(lay if 1.25; per week $7.50.
monthly rates. Finest

location In the city.

NEW HOUSE AND LOT

For or Rent.

Wo offer for Sale or Kent anew t wo

story liouso, nearly finished, situated
Uassinger Street, Honolulu. The
is feet, with several valuable
trees thereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

Tho house Is a two story house of
good lr.e, with veranda In first and
second utorles. Tho house is fitted with
nil tlio modern Improvements, having
electric wires In every room.

This valualilo properly will lie offered
for sale at a and upon
easy terms, or It will he rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply to

HE niU SAFE AHD IKVEST-HE-

CQMPAHY,

408 Fort Stbrkt. Hosoldut.

SCD JOJ tUIOip) JJOS UOUIOflUOQ
putt Rotpurj joj smj avj.)b ojn'jotijntimu jjjav oa ojnq.w
"g nutmnij gec v oaos ijouiuq u pououo oauij oj

SNivxiinQ oosmvg; unv sony; 'sNaaiiog 'Riag-v- :

3oo;s ui spoog BpnoH 9IJ
sis nunnnH pua ojoh Joujoo

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Fort and Beretanla1

Per
Special

Sale

land

reasonable

DEPOSIT

'knvx

NEW GOODS
Ex. nnd "Aldeiit."

1'URNITURE, LEATHER PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS,

Valvoline

H. H. Manager..... AND

" " "
" "
" "
" "
" " "

HICH

TllADE MARK.

MR

for
and

Office and Mill on Alakea and
noar Queen Btreet,

to nil

on

- Waring

"AliOHA"

RERD SEAT

OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
' AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R.
Publico Machine
C.
E.
Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline

-

PETER

Etc.
A.TiT

atti-ntlo- orders

For

120x170

price

Block.

Etc.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

SOLE

chine Oil,

GO.,

Ma- -
Specially manufactured Centri-

fugals Dynamo.

OFFICE STATIONERY West Virginia Lubricating Oil.

Save

WILLIAMS,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Richards,
Honolulu, H.I.,..

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUHNliD HAWISO WORK.
Telephones: Mutual. Kb; Hull, 408.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTRRS AND 08AI.KRS IN

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods reoelrnl bj erery Taoket from the Eastern BtaUa and Europ.
Fresh CallfornUt Hrodoee by eyery sUamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to uny part or ue city free o( charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Talephon No
ty Offl;!VVo. Its.

Job

Ripans
Tabules

Jnincs D. Lynch, who liven lu
Ilepew avenue, Nynck, Is sales-
man torn New York printing
Ink manufactory, nnd nlthough
not a drinking man, It not
unfreijuently happens that while
discussing the qualities of
Inks with a pressman, the tivo
are led to discuss sundry glasses
of beer nnd that sort of thing,
Sometimes, as a result of hU
operation. Sir. Lynch usetl to
notice a dark brown taste In his
mouth ol a morning. One day
n friend told him nlwut ltlpans
Tabules. Ho procured a Bupply,
nnd now ho nlwnys takes two
before going to bed. "When I
get up in tho morning my head
is as clear as a bell, and I think
they aro the groatest medicine
ever made. I actually dol"
These were Mr. Lynch', earnest
words. 00

Itlpsna Tabules are aoM by druggists, nr by
malllf the price. (M cents a Imxl ! sent in tlic
KIpHtis Chemical (nniuny. Nil. 10 Spruce St.,

M,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: n. m. 5 p. in.
Tel. 481. Kcsldenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

SOT1CK.

Pit. CMS. 11 COOPEK
Haa removed his Ofllce and Residence

to the Cartwright pruunses,
Cor. Borotnnln and Alakon Sts.

TeU 1M. Ma-l-

A. J. D.D.S..

KootiiB Cottage npplausothatlSyoung
jicrcinnia reciprocally

Trrnrmmmm

Cor.

waa

men

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce: Kaaliumauu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M.
Commissioner of Private Ways

Water Rights.

Notoo--
Agent to Grant llarriago Licenses.

Euoitaljlc Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE

v and

DESIGNS.
Beretanla Punchbowl.

HENRY & CO.,
"lock, IlervUnln meet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work eperialty. Jobbing

promptly intended to.
Telephone 781. 851-- 1 mo

Mutual Telephone 625.

CONTHACTOIt AND BUILDEIt,
Pccond Floor llonolula
Waning Mill, ort tst.

All Kinds of Jobbing I'romiitly At- -

tenueu to,

M. CO.
Wholesale Importera and Jobbers

& DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sta., Honolulu,

W. & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCUANT8.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. &
Llmltnl.

HONOLULU II.

Commission Merchants Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco SIS Front SU

me

aw

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WOKKS
COMPANY,- - LTD.

Esplanade, Allen and Port streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

To and

The Honolulu Iron Works CVimnnnv
having renewed their connection with

WELL TUBE
CASING,

nrt
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

PIPE ot oil

Waler
AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc.. Etc.. tocothor with
VALVES, COCKS, all

OI STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth enrrr atn,'k
of said Goods Honolulu to enable
mem to nil an onlera on short

Xl"V thp hl:e 8"d prices hitherto unknown'J WllltsC In Hawaiian Islands.

Iron

lt

Uneer 8enlep.

V

Will, In Au.tralla a geDtleman told ma
acnrlons Mory, for tho entire accuracy of
which he vouches.

He was traveling through western New
South Wales nnd stopped to spend the
mum n tuna lown "Hero Ills coming
was expected.

Ho had Just eaten hh dinner when lis
was handed a note. It proved to an In.
vlutlon to wedding thnt was to tnka
place In tho nelghliorhood that night. H
uui noi Know tne people, but tbat did not
matter tn thnt hospitable frontier settle
ment.

Ho saldi
"As tliocercmony to come off within

tho hour, 1 chnngitl my dress and reported
on time, mentioned my nanio and was
as kindly recelvnl If hail lieen an old
irienil of tlio family,

"Before had been In tho lnrce nnrlnr
family room five minutes tho young couple
miTnnciti wnero mo parson was stand-
ing, and they were married 1th that brev-
ity that has nlwnys surprised me, consider-
ing thu Importance of the event.

"Tho young mnrrled peoplo took seau
among the neonle. who em rniicrcil
chnlra tho wall, nnd following this
there camo a silence that became embar-
rassing. At length n young lawyer, who
seemed to lie big mnn In tho nlnee. stood
up and made n rather long and certainly a
very eloquent speech. In which he congrat-
ulated the bride and groom on what they
uuu uuno.

"'Many here are ready to follow your fine
example,- - lie saw, but tbo truth of is,
and ieak of my own knowledge, the
young men are too imimu to propoKo, and
the young Indies are too modest to show
that they are ready to say j to the right
man.'

"This was hailed with laughter, and then
tho Ingenious young lawyer sprang tho fob
lowing scheme on the assembled bachelors
nnd nutldeiis. llo called It, "A new matri-
monial device,' nnd such It surely was.

"One man In the company was elected
president, anil he pledged to keep
all writing that camo Into his jKmesslon
until he was told to divulge it. The consent
was to be given by the writers. The law.
yer then handed round hlnnk slips of paper
nnd told unmnrriud lady to on
It her own name ami under It the name of
tho mnn sho would prefer to marry if she
had to do at oucu.

"This work waa completed nmld much
merriment, and the slips were handed to
tho president. Then the unmarried men
were told to do the same, and they wrote
much more nervously nnd seemed far more
embarrassed than tho girls.

After all the communications were In.

13jZVjI41 m preaiuvm, wuu, uy mu way, a mm- -

l"rriaa liluu. Km tip nnu an- -

Dental No. UK) Alakca nounced nmld much
Direct, uci. anil iioici. ana young womeu uau

TUnl.nnMins nnir. i...,,.i I chosen eacu other, but whom thev bail
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'how, the conclusion. 1 was tvina--

Ing through the name jilacu Jutt one car
after that, and belug curious I J nnu ind
about the lawyer's matrimonial hchemu.
Imagine my surprise when I was Informed
tuat 11 outorthe rJcouple whohad choseo

were mumetl since my I"t vIML"

Holiday Goods

NowDoslgns In Art Furniture.

iVltX

General Manngcr for Hawaiian Islands. TABLES, CHAINS,

Millinery

GE11KING

WILLIAM

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

SCHMIDT

GRINBAUM CO.

WATER

NOTICE
Planters Others

Slios,

STEEL

VJA.m.Nt!US,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI,
313 King Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
No more mtddlc-mcn'- g lirnfils

when you buy ol us.
Wo buy no moro cooils ironi

wlinlemlors. f.vcrytliing coinus
diruct from tlio factory.

AT I

Bedroom

CON8ISTINO OF

DIDC

LOOK THIS

FOIt

7 PIECES, llnUhcd n Pino ue
50 to $100 eels. Litrgo d

mirrors, with tnblis hav-
ing drawers lHxIS nnd hotlniii
ahelf. DriLivrr work has cen
ter slide unil wiirlcn perfectly.
io ttwi'iung j hooiI iiiurciiiglily
scnsoiioil.

ANOTHER 8NAP IN

uroceries, provisions am rtal bedroom

Artistic Printing

KUSSJ3L,

DERBY,

NAKUINi,

0AKTWMGHT.

Dressmaking

WAGENElt,

aiun ivia Wo urn eomir tn clenn mil. nur
are constituted Solo Agents for thel entire old stock conelnliii; of 7 ulcce
Hawaiian Islands for all the various pets for $25 and umviirds. Wo want
lines of manufacture, such as room. (Inode arc coming direct from

STEAM
ARTESIAN

tlio factory.

WATER

Galvanized Pipe,

and kinds

Iarc

''Stai"1" tho

Honolulu Works
Company.

each

hear

tmups

BEDSTEADS,

Lacquer

Sets
$30.00

reea. sets

and flU FFflNIFRS

$13.75.
!o you want anitlilitg
better tlutn that 7

NO TltOUm.E TO 81IOW (lOOI)S
N o cliallengu imyonu tu ndl thu sum
goods for the sumo money. This
nieuni money to you.

Call and too (or yourself.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers
ir. King and llcthel Sta

raitmi
CUNTS .1 .HOKTII

IV AUTAKCB.

870

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc hove purchased Irom Mr.
C. V. Stiirdcvnnt his entire
stock of

"New Process"

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
nutl have secured with the same
llic Sole Agency for the Ha-
waiian Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
til extra parts needed.

To those who arc not vet
using the Stove, wc would sug-ge- st

that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has triven
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and sec them; they arc
labor savers; they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

CASOLIflE, S3. 2 3 Par Case,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware ani General Mcrchaudise.

for

at the

ir01'X ST,

1
SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived
with.

Everytliing

Everybody

GOLDEN

RULE

1 bazaar!

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Wan I I'd at tliu I.oiuro Saloon,
ui uuaiiu hired,

5000 men daily to drink the 500
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER.,

lea Cwl.l on llrntiKltt.
ltUWAHIJ .V IIAKUV,

IWofllra Hoi, 47 - . . Honolulu.

Christinas.
Corn Fed Turkoys,

Cao Cod CranliorrieB, Jllnco Mc
Itnislns and Currants, Cnndled l'cls,
Hpiees and Herbs, Nuts, Plum I'ml'inf .
lloned Chleken, Iilnler nnd blir..niw,
lloncd Turkey, Orn. l'ea, Asw. u,
Tnbletruitaiidufreahlotof ft m,

nine up Telephone 080. W ver
gooils and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wailug Illock,

a

4'

--ill
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Hawaiian Star.
PUnUSItliD EVERY AFTERNOON

EXCEPT SUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN UTAH NEWS-

PAPER ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

ED TOWSK EDITOR
F. U HOOQS, - BUSINESS MANAGER

' SUBSCRIPTION RATKS I

Ter Year In Advance, . .
Per Month In Advance. -
Foreign, per Year In Advance.

FRIDAY,

- 18.00
.75

12.00

JANUARY 24, 1896

The Portuguese sugar mill at
Hila Is a practical example of the
expediency and profit of real

Miss Katk I'listD has the cor'
dial thanks of Tim Star for her
extended account in the Chicago
Timts-leral- d of the Newsboys'
Thanksgiving Dinner.

A finb service is being done
the country at large and the Island
of Hawaii in particular by the Hilo
Tribune in one direction. That
paper is publishing in serial form
brief description of each coffee estate
on the Big Island. It is furnishing
the facts that are wanted.

As often as the ramshackle
old structures at the Bell Tower
Fire Station are looked upon, just
so often is conviction added to the
idea that a new house should be
provided without delay. These old
shells are a disgrace to the system
of public buildings and are uncom-

fortable and dangerous to the occu-

pants.

An informal test has been
made at Fort Leavenworth Kas.
U. S. A., of the power of resist
ance of packed snow against new
and old Springfield rifles. From a
distance of thirty yards the guns
were fired into an immense ball of
snow. In no case did the bullet

. penetrate over five feet and in
some instances less than four feet

Both guns performed alike. This
verifies the statement that pressed
snow to the thickness of six feet
will prove a sufficient protection
from the new caliber rifles. The
data will interest those in Hawaii
who have been following the rifle
changes.

Crespo, President of Venezuela
fought his way to power literally
With eleven other gentlemen he
fled the capital and declared war
against the old regime. In eight
months Crespo returned to the
capital at the head of one of his
three armies. A description of this
soldier and statesman says he is a

tall, heavy man with a countenance
revealing force and determination.
he is very abstemious in his habits
and generally goes to bed at 8

o'cloct in the evening. He is in
the habit of summoning his min-

isters to him at sunrise. He is

fond of cattle-ranchin- and owns a
large number of acres not far from

the Venezuelan capital. He is
fine equestrian.

Consideration of a case dis
posed of in District Court here this
week can scarcely be carried to a
logical and satisfactory conclusion.
The charge was assault with a

deadly weapon. A Japanese
policeman sent out with the process
reported he could not find the
complaining witness. All others
who were to testify were hand
and the evidence of most of them
was received. Then the prose
cution's motion for continuance
was overruled and the defendant
was discharged. To the layman
the matter seems peculiar. But
perhaps the layman holds legal
formality in too little esteem and
values too greatly expediency or
effort in the direction of reaching
a result in a practical way. Sup
posing it had been a case of
murder in the first degree or a
civil issue involving a million of
money. Would the procedure be

' the same?

CRUELTY AT SEA.

Almost every paper in the Unit-

ed States and no doubt the sea-

board journals of all countries
have given both news and editorial
space to the Red Record, This is
a pamphlet put forth by the Na-

tional Seamen's Union as a legis-

lative campaign document and con-

tains accounts of sixty-fou- r certified
cases of cruelty at sea. Of all the
the prosecutions of offenders, but
three convictions were secured.
The particular bill which the Red
Record people advocate was framed
by Congressman Maguire of Cali

fornia and is as follows:
Any master or mate, or other officer

or a vessel 01 trie uniteu ataies, who di-
rects or superintends the labor of sea'
men, who shall unnecessarily place or
order any seaman into a position of dan-

ger to life or limb, or commit an assault
or battery upon a seaman, shall, upon
conviction, be fined not less than 100

nor more than fooo, or be imprisoned
for not less than three months nor more
than one year; any punishment which
mav be InQIctod uoon the master, mate
or other officer of such vessel will not
exempt such vessel from liability for
damages for injuries sustained by such
seaman, and all vessels are liable in
damages for any assault or battery com'
inltted by any officer upon a seaman.

Reports of cruelty at sea are often
greatly exaggerated, but the Union
claims that in the sixty-fou- r cases

fourteen deaths followed and that
in many instances there werelosses
of limb, eyes, teeth and other in

juries of permanent character.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is

famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the sjstem
to a healthy condition. 11 ireeiy usea
as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it lias become settled in the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and ha often cured in a
Ingle day what would have been a

severe cold, For sale by all Druggist!
and Dealers Dilnbon, Surra & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

ttiriYitoiwr- -

January 21, 1S95.

The last mail brought good
news for tho people of theso
islands. It is stated that
there will bo no trrindiuji of
sugar eano in Cuba this year,
owing to the rebellion, and
consequently the world s sup
ply will bo decreased by
1,000,000 tons, ono-fift- h of
tho entiro production of the
world. A considerable in

crease in prices is therefore
certain. On top of this conies
the information that Senator
Perkins is making a strong
fight to secure a higher tariff
on susrnr, as ho wished to en

courage the boot sugar plan
ters of California. Senator

'erkins believes that where
tho Republicans can secure
control of tho Senate protec
tion will be granted by bounty
or increase of duty. The
San Francisco Bulletin in

commenting on tho proposi-
tion says: "Senator Perkins
has introduced a resolution
instructing tho Finance Com-

mittee to report an amend
ment to the revenue bill in-

creasing the duty on raw
suaar. Ho will support tho
resolution with a speech in-

tended, to enlighten tho Sena
tors as to the value of the
beet-suga- r industry. Tho
beet-suy- ar industry is in lino

with the iron and steel in

dustry, the woolen industry
and tho manufacture of tin
plates. Sugar can easily be
produced in tho United States
in quantities sufficient to sup
ply the home demand, but tho
cost of production m this
country is greater than in

countries Irom which we im
port sugar. It is just a ques
tion whether the government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to tho difference
in the cost 01 production or
whether we shall continue to
buy our sugar abroad. This
is a branch of industry in
which farmers may bo direct
ly protected, bo long as wo
export wheat we can extend
to the farmer only indirect
protection. But if wo placo a
duty on sugar tho producer is
protected to the full amount
of tho duty. Farmers who
find it difficult to make tho
two ends meet in producing
wheat at present prices may
make a good profit in produc
ing sugar if tho duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
the duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will be just
that much ahead is our pro
duct will go in free under the
terms of tho Reciprocity
Treaty.

Some say that tho mon-

goose is a curse to this coun
try; others think not. Wo
have no opinion to express but
have some good rat traps for
sale. They will catch either
rodents or mongoose and hold
them fast.

Itecont arrivals brought us
somo handsomo littlo Ormulu
clocks. Keep perfect time.
Aro both good and cheap.

You won't lose your keys
if you have a ring. Wo have
some in polished nickel-stee- l.

Get one; you won't regret it.
A handy littlo pocket pieco is

a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. Thoy closo
up like a jack knifo and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a set with a gamo carver.
Call and sco ono. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes.

Chandoliers in many patterns.
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307Fort street.

Massage Treatment.

MRS. MARTHA BUCHHOLTZ

Will treat patlentsnt thslr home.
man ami I'.nRUsii methods.

Most satisfactory llcfennces ghvn.

Can bo commnnlcated with on npnlica-

GOLDEN
lion to

RULE BAZAAR,

Clcr- -

Fort Stroot, Honolulu.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner is
is Into. Anr man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties nnv lonitcr? He a man
once. Oct a clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you a
clock fur almost nothing. We
don't sell unvshoddv stuff. Everv,
thing in watches, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotol St,

COMMISSIONER'S

Sale of Valuable Taro Lands anil

Homestead Lots.

IlAliK OrmtTUNITY FOU CAP-

ITAMST&

In pursuauce of an order made by tho Hon.
W. A. Whiting, First Judge of the Circuit

uurt, for tho First Circuit, in a cano en
titled Wong Wa Foy, etnl., vs. Katll Kakol
etal.. duly filed hi said Court, on the 21th
day of DecemW, 1895, tho undersigned will
offer for sale nt public auction, at mauka
entrance to the Judiciary Building, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1896,

at 12 o'clock noon,

All of the undermentioned and described
laud-- situate in the Island of Oahu, lelong-
Ing to the estate of the late Fekelo Kakoi,
deceased intostato. As tho widow's dower

11 said estate ! to be awarded to her In
money, this sale will therefore include her
interest in all the lands to bo sold.

LIST OF THE LANDS:
Lot 1,

Ono Imufelot with dwelling thereon In Ka- -

puukolo, Honolulu, heilig It V 0C nt U (J A
Mi to Klnopu, containing of an acre,
innrn or loss.

Also one pieco 01 laml adjoining tne nluvo
being u I'Traz 01 iiUA wiw ixapanijcon-tablin-

of an arro more or iess. En-
trance to the same U bv an alley way lead
ing from maknl side of King street, below
ilaunakea street, to Oueen street extension.
The follow ing deeds cover said property:

llj rrom J. ivaona, J uiy 0, joiner itf,

21 From Keannnakabt, et al.
1S71. Liberal. 11. 410.

i.h from laioiua ei. ni.
Liber IIS, p. 220.

41 t mm Keomnuiu. rtov
43, p. 473.

Lot

Dec.

April 20, 1874,

8, Liber

Tun nieces of laud in Malamalama, Kat-
ltia, KooIauiHiko, living It, I1. MSI of L. (J.

A. KM to Kakoi, containing 1.3S acres more
nr It ims.

S.

Also two nieces of land in said Ualamau
ma, being Jl, 1'. HittJ of U U. A. SOT to
Wnna, containing 1.20 acres, more or Icsh.
ineso lour nieces aro leased lor live years
from Jnuuary 1, iJ4, at $4U ier annum.

Lot 3.

One niece of land in Moanalua. belli t? R,
. RTil of L. C. A. 1317. to Pnhiki. containinz

ar.iw or an acre more or less.

Lot 4.

One 'niece of land on Lilihi street near
lands of Gaswir Sylva of AVnialua, and Jon-
athan Bhaw of Honolulu, being H. 1. 1(550 of
u. u. A. iisJW) iionu, containing m.iwoi
an acre more or less.

Also two pieces of lands adjoining the
alwe, being H. P. 4407 of L. C. A. 1737 to
Kupau, containing Rvi fathoms more or less.
ineso tnreo pieces were leaseu oy menu
ministratrix of the estate for 10 years from
January 1, 180,", at $120 iter annum. Two
of tho heirs have iolned in said lease, and
as to the remaining throe-ilfth- the binding
eiiect 01 me lease is questioned.

Lot 5.

One piece of land In Kaaipu, Manoa, being
a jwrtion 01 n 1 iu 01 u j jv livsj ovc 1.
I'artJl) to J. Bteensou, containing 2.01tl
acres more or lesi. Leased to Maria Ami
for 10 years from January 1, 18S5, at f50
per annum.

Lot 0.

187ft,

One piece of land in Kaloiikl, Manoa, be
ing It. Grant (30 to II. Haalilio, contain
ing '2.i) acres more or less.

Also one piece of land in said Kaloiiki
Manoa, being H. P. Grant 4t to Make, con-
taining 2. 70 acres more or less.

Also one niece of laud In said Kaloiikl,
Manoa, being H. P. Grant 43 to Hannah
Hooner. containing 8.18 acres more or less.
Of tlieso lauds two leases were made by de-

ceased covering the kula portions only, One
Is for 10 years from January 0, 1804, at $00
per annum and the other is for 0 years from
j une lu. at u per annum.

Of the remainder of said lands
(undivided) were leased by the heirs for 10

years from January 1, 16W, at &H) per
annum, while three-fifth- s remain undisclosed
of by them, although the administratrix has
made a lease purporting to convey the same
forlOyears from January 1, 1805, nt
per annum. Total annual rental of the Ka
loiikl lauds is f41o. provided the last men
tioned leaso is accepted, validity of which
neing questioned.

Lot 7.

One piece of land in Lualaea, Manoa,
H. P. Grant 254. to Amama, containing

itK! acres more or less.

Lot 8.

Two nieces of land in Kahoiwai. Manoa
being P. C42tf of L. C. 4005 to Hakau,
containing 1.28 acre, more or less.

Lot 0.

The undivided d interest of Pekelo
Rnkol, deceased, in certain pieco or land
situate in Kaloalu, Manoa, being P.
Grant 10 to Makulu, containing 4.&0 acres
more or loss.

18,

V.

It A.

the
It,

This sale offers a good opportunity to in-

vnators and odloininir owners of vrotertv.
There are suitable locations for homesteads
in the valley of Manoa which is noted lor its
cool breeze und healthy climate.

t5Terms of sale are cash payable In IT,

S. gold coin, and deeds at the expense of
mirfhnAi'ra.

Hale to be subject to confirmation by the
uourc.

For fuither particulars enquire of the un-
dersigned at Ins olllce in the Judiciary Build
ing.

HENRY SMITH,
807-t- d Commissioner.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Cainpholine.

Ono ounce to ono thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-fiv- o cents

A pound ntBKxsoN, Smith & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask- - your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Comany, Sole Agents.

THE HAWAIIAN STAK, 1'IUDAY, JANUARY 1 .80S

GAMPHOLINE

20c.

Pound

jiobkon mm co.
FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

(lira.

AT

MONTAGUE
Clin it. Turner)

TnLna ttifxnsiii'n 111 nnnoii iu'litrr (lint hhe 11

preiarwl 10 reeuo puiin iu her resilience.
LarrfCT nnunnnirai jin.! union 01 inevoit-u- ,

Iwivi on nnturnl ami artistic principle, ami
aiiphing tho Italian Method to Knytivh

iMfui(, insulating nml developing the
voice equally, throughout it entire range.

Ixsoni given by the month, Quarterly or
hy a nerien of eight, twelve, or twenty four
lesson. Apply personally or by letter:

"MIGNON," Beretanla St.
Formerly re, of Chan. B. Atherton. SKI lm

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

And all Business Matters 0 Trust,

All Bueinea entrusted to htm will
receive prompt and careful attention.

Ofllce llonokftrt, Ilamnknn. Hawaii

Forty
Tom
Cats .

tied together by the
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as ono of

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried one the
other day; and tho only
way he could stop it
was to (ire a brick at it.
Trouble was, he didn't
know how to haiullo it;
wound it up in full, and
and of courso the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouse
the heaviest sleeper.
Thoyre are not cheap:
they're good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
havo so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold than.

H. F. WOMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

COMMKNCl.Ml .

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block.

All
Throat

and LUng
Troubles

(whether In children or adults) and the
stomach and bowel troubles incident to
them, are relieved by

ANHS Emulsion
the pleasant It does not
disturb appetite or digestion (it aids them).
It puts new fleih on the wasted frame,
adds strength to the weakened muscles
and lungs, stops the wearing cough, and
restores the lost vigor and health. It is
prescribed by physicians it cures; H Is not

r oil or anything like it.
50c. tnd $1.00.

ITWi r string twar
little booki filed with facts.
Send twxent i tamp.

Angler Chemical Co.. Boston.

BOLD BY

IIOBRON DRUG CO,
AGENTS,

NoW Goods!

Ask for their Cash l'rlcc.9. . . . SrnciAi, Ratks to Tint Tkadk.

Tol. 240. P. O. Box 207.
&

520 FORT STREET,

A

Are still at $2 per

To

The New Woman Smoke.

CEM

CO TO- -

Goods!

LBWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS CO.,

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks

1ST. S. SACHS
at bedrock: prices.

NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

FfoSh

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
selling dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One

c

Know That

Cummins

ures
Couch

ouHis and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
asm xroieT street.

A FINE UNE OF'

Ill FORT STREET.

White Dress Goods,

Figured Dimities

RICHMOND

CICARETTE8

and Ribbons
Bto., Hto.

S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

HONOLULU.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
BEST IN TIIK MAKKKT FOU

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY- - ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Island.

KNIQHT3 OF PVTHIAS. '

MlnnranU'a New Grsml Chancellor II.I.
mrt (Ulntn.

Colonel It. II. Mlllinm, Rrnml cluiuoollor
it Mlntunotn, Is woll known mid very

popular through
out stato, and
his olootlon to thn
hlghost ofTlcowlll
lioboncflotnltotho
order In nrouslng
cnthuslnani for nn
oxtm effort
oointng yonr,
which IsBonornlly

will- - bo very
prosporous for
1'ytliln n I s m In
Minnesota. Colo-
nel Mllhnm Join-
ed order lu
1877 m a chartor

K. II. HILI1AM. mombor ot Cham-
pion lodpo of St. Pnul, nnd nt, tho forma-
tion of tho Minnesota brlgndn, uniform
rank, In 18'.10, he was elected colonel of tho
Second regiment, lie U still serving In
that capacity- - Colonol Mllhnm Is well
known throughout tho state outsldo of his
Pythian connection, having been for threo
years at tho head of tho bona or veterans.
Ho U also n grand officer of tho grand com- -

mandory of Knights 'Icmpiars.
Dr. II. J. Havold Is now grand chancel

lor of Missouri, and John II. Holme Is
for tho soventh tlino grand keeper of rec-
ords and seal.

Tho report, of Itenry P. Caldwell, grnnd
koeper of records and seal of Illinois,
shows 479 lodges In good standing Oct. 1,

with a total membership nt as,4U. mis
Is nn incrooso ot nearly 2,000 members In
ono year. Tho total assets 01 tho order in
tho state nro100, 745.

Klovcn new temples of llathbono Sisters
wcro Instituted In Missouri during tho
past year.

St. Paul Knights hnvo dedicated and
taken possession of their beautiful oastle
hall. It Is not surpassou in mo west.

MASONIC.

No Esrthly Tltlo Higher Than Freema
sonry Chip Troin tlio Temples.

Wo nro under tho Impression that no
othor earthly titles rank higher than tlione
of Freemasonry. Therefore tho

tltlo and that only should bo used
In lodgos. So thought tho Duko of Kent,
fnthor of her majesty. Whon presiding
In lodgo on ouo occasion, a brother In
speaking upon a question addressed hlra

3 "Your royal lilgliness, wneroupou ino
:. W. provincial grand master said,
Worshipful brothor, there aro no royal

hlghnosses hero; wo aro nil brethren. "
This was In perfect keeping with tho
Duko of Kont's character. Exchango.

Thoro nro 000 clmptcrs nnd 15,000 mom- -

ben of tho Eastern Star In Illinois.
Konaffillatlon or affiliation elsewhere Is

absolutely forced upon over 80,000 Masons
who rcsldo In tho Pnclflo coast states by
tho burdens lmpoisod upon lodgos, neces-

sitating tho ohnrgo of high duos nnd as-

sessments. Trehtleboard.
Tho bodies of tho Scottish Bito In Chi

cago nnnounco their rounlon for Nov. 19,

20 nnd 21. It will bo tho fortloth anni
versary of tho Instituting ot tho bodlos of
tho A. and A. Jtito in ino vauey oi um- -

cagft
Tho grand master of Kentucky has do

elilnd that tho cmml master has no nU'
thorlty to tako territory from ono lodgo
without Its consent ana give it to anotnor.

Thoro nro SO chapters of tho Eastorn
Star In Colorado, with l,7ua meinoors.

Tho Mnsonto tomple at Boston recently
Injured by flro will bo sold, nnd n new
temple erected in nnoimir pare oi ino city.

Wrote Wlilttlor to a friend. "If I oyer
feel llko envying any ono, It la not tho
norld famous uuthor, but Bomo serene, de
vout soul who has uiado tho life of Christ
his own, and whoso will is tho dlvlno
will."

Tho first botanlcul garden In Europo
s laid out lty Cosmo do Medici at Pisa

m 104-1- It was enriched with plants from
every part oi JuiropQ and many rrom Af-
rica and Asia.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
ADDED TO

Mutual Telephone Co's

System.

681 Ashley, Geo.! res King st.
073 Anilraile, L.; Klnau st. Market
052 Afong, W. Y.J res Kapauhl.
US Advertiser Reporteis' office.
213 " Printing office.
008 Abel, J. F. C; res School st.
53 Andrews, Dr. Q. P.: 10.12. 4

044
797
747

505

227

824
300
284
001

097
809
015

707
328
817

597
5(13

270
983

735

83

148

243

751

911
420
478
213
040
913
511
737

739,
53

530
513

204
139

641
555

THE

Masonto Bid.

tho

tho

folt

thn

Alvarez, Dr. L. F. ; res Emma st.
Auld Mrs. L., res. Liliha St.
Baker, David K.; res Kuuanu
Blrtlctt, W. 8., res. Lunalilo.
Valley.

Campbell, Capt. C. J., res Bere-

tanla street,
Chang Kim, res Emma street.
Coutou minion, Geo., Liliha street.
Coon, W. J,, res Emma stroet.
Cowan's Cash Grocer, Union and
Hotel.

Cowan, J. res Kukui street.
Davis, Geo. II,, Attorney at Law.
Derby, Dr. A. J., Alakea
street.

Eagle House, Kuuanu avenue,
Eftlnger, Jno, res., Waikiki.
Fung Fong Muug Chinese The-
ater.

Government Stables, Queen street.
Grove, W. II., res., Punahou,
Goodman, F., res., Beretanla street.
Gilbert, M., res., Alma Cottage,

Waikiki.
Gehring & Co., II., Plumbers, Fort
and Beretania streets.

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Business
Department,

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Editorial
Department.

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Job Depart'
racnt.

Humphreys, A. S. Attorney at
law, Kaahumanu street,

Kikipi Joe, res, Printers Lane.
Kimura S, res. Fort street.
Kilcat llev. V. H res. Emma St.
Kunst O, res. Waikiki.
Klemmo II, res. Nuunnu ave.
Kauhi A, res. Paualii st.
Lemon Jas, res, Kakaako.
Maxwell Dr. W, 8 30-- 4-30 Nuu- -

nnu st. nei r King.
Maxwell Dr. W, res. Jones St.
Meyers, Dr. IJ. P., 8:30-1- 0; 3;

0:30-- 8; Masonic Building.
Mori, Dr., Fort and Beretania sts,
Masuda, res., Liliha street.

1033 McCandless' Camp, Punaluu.
000 Nicholas, A, G., res, Punchbowl

strfot.
Parker, Sam'l, res., King street.
Peeiless Preserving Paint Co,

Pualii, Mrs. II,, res,, Emma street,
l'oppleton, E., res., Fort n. School
stroet.

484 "Kussel, Dr. N.; ; Masonio
Temple.

070 'Eussel, Dr. N.; res Magazine st.
882 Itobinson, Mrs. J. N.; res Bereta

nla st.
1047 Keld, Dr. It. II. ; Walalua.
370 Smith, Thus.; res Piikot st.
718
088
437

033

Scott, Capt. W. D,; School st.
Turner, Miss M,; res Beretanla st.
Tucker, Dr. S. O. IMS,
School and Nuuanu.

Witcher, E. J. res Waikiki.
1020 Waterhouse, II, Peninsula.
771 Wnrriner, W, I, res Nuuanu street.

Waldron F. L, res. Hotel St.
Wing Chong Lung Tong Ylck Co.
Hotel St.

Yanase & Co., Nuuanu St.
Zerbell. l'ulama. 809-3- t
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ENAMEL.
WHITE, VIOLET,

PINK, BLUE,
GREEN, VERMILION,

LILAC, PALE BLUE,
ROSE, YELLOW,

IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,
TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.

Tlicso aro tho colors wo hnvo in "Star Enamol," in tho
handiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Enamol ready
for use, and can he applied on everything. It will decorato
and renovate with astonishing and artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is the best Enamel
inado for tho above purposes; try a twenty-fiv- e cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star Bath Tub Enamol is the only
kind wo havo been able to find that will do a porfect job, and
stand hot water well. Tina conies m quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

Theso are tho colors wo havo in Carriage Gloss Paints.

1flirT "Ifffi-- ' WWT

is

For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration
it is tho best paint known. It is suitable for new or old
work, and any ono can apply it. Wo havo this in quarts
and pints.

While wo are speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" are tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a littlo painting about tho house.

Wo arc out of a fow shades, having had a big run on
theso goods lately, but wo have 34 different shades on our
color card, so still havo good many for you to pick from,
and wo havo a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is duo any timo now.

We always havo a large stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in
very small quantities, or by tho ton.

You can paint tho town any color you want to if you
only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
T5 s3 G$ 5

JJCU1UU1U PUltCS.

II Mi K7

a

Chiffoniers;

Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to
Price and Quality are the great

convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.
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PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed on the market thin
magnificent tract of land, divided into
a number of large house lota we most
cordially call the attention of homo

eelcers to It.
Thin tract Is bounded by Maklkl street,

Wilder Avenue and i'unahou street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
loping towards tho sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure. Dy calling at our office

we shall be pleased to give further in.
formation In regard to prices and terms.

jiRUCE WARING & CO.,

03 Kurt Street, near King Street.

cruirge tttr milking Deeds.

. ..

FOR SAIvB.
THE PALACE

CANDY AND STATIONERY

STORE.

The undersigned will receive offers
for the purchase of the Business at pri-
vate sale.

The place is well stocked with Sta-
tionery, Toys, Fancy Goods and Candy
machinerv.

The fixtures are complete, including
a Fine Bods, Fountain, snow uases

. Counters. Marble Blabs. Etc.. Etc.
There is also a stock of Candies and

Candv Material.
If not disposed of at private Sale the

above willle Sold on WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 29th, at 12 o'clock noon
under foreclosure of Mortgage.

860-8- t

OF

Under instructions from MR. C.

KLEMME I will sell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, Queen Street,

On Jan. 30th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

his Desirable Residence on the corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo street.

Size of lot 100 x 150 feet.

The grounds are nicely planted and
are at an elevation that insures perfect
drainage.

The Buildings comprise an Elegant
and Convenient

Containing Large Farlor, Four Bed
rooms, Dining Room, Pantry and Kit
chen.

Also Stables, Carriage House, Ser.
vanta Quarters, Etc., Etc.

Terms: One half cash, balance
mortgage at 7 per cent.

For further particulars, apply to

Jas.
eca-o- t

rsr.f5'

Morgan,
AUCTION SALE

RESIDENCE.

Thursday,

DWELLING HOUSE,

F. Morgan,

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen Btreet, In Honolulu (mile's
sooner disponed of at private sale) tho follow-

ing described property, namely:
A. tract of land about 2.SO0 acris

in tea simple situate at Kolo and Uleloraoana
1 in South Kona,Island of Hairall.atxut eight
miles by a good road from llookena, one of
tlm villAi?es In Kona There la an ex
cellent lauding on the land itself from where
the coffee and olher produce could be
shipped and a cood hite for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated tbere
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government Hoad: Bight hun-
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred scroti above mentioned is
also excellent land and although p.t a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. Tho lower land below the
rmfTna b!t is suitable for uineaDuloe and
sisal. There Is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Puiper, laborers
quarters and water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, althoi
coffee was planted there a great many years

11. Nahlnu, J. W. Kualmoku and others
have test tiled to this fact There is a sea
fisherv anuurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain ou mortgage at eigut per cent,
per annum. Deeds aud stomps at the ex.
jiense of purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room.

Jas.
859-t.-

AUCTIONEER,

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunoh. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, eto. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11:80 to 1:30.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHASE),
Hnfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
A MAN

Who does not travel, who never
rirlae In n rflrrintrp. street ear.
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never nave sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
mill not bltn. nnr liirlitninfr strike.
who cannot fall from anything?

HUCH A. MAIV
does not need Accident Insurance

0'XII13W- -
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
Oeneral Agent Hawaiian Island.

TIIK l'KKFKllltKD ACCIIIKNT INS. CO.

OP MEW YORK,
rue I tie Const Department, Blllti lliilltl- -

Iiig, Ban irnnciacoi

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHUD

and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 26
Building Lots for Sale this
week. AH in desirable
locations.

Iny one desiring to make

a good paying investment

will do well to (all on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

FOR A THIRD HOUSE.

AMERICAN I.KAOUK PIIOI'OSKH OPEN
HEaSIONft.

Theie For Dlacusslon of Pending Leg!

latlon and Otlier Matters --A
Meeting

There was an unusually large
attendance for the American Lea
gue regular meeting of last even
ing. After the routine of business
had been disposed of remarks were
made by several members invited
to speak, and the "good of the
country" comment brought about
a general discussion. The League
is. much pleased over the progress
that It is reported Mr. Hatch is
making at Washington and sends
him a message of congratulation
and assurance of support.

One of the members suggested
tuat the League have a "third
house" during the legislative ses
sion. This idea was approved at
once with earnestness, and plans of
procedure were outlined. It is
proposed to take up measures as
they are presented to the Legislature
and give the same discussion. This
will be m open meeting. It was
proposed to have all meetings open
netealter. luis was objected to
but it was agreed that it
might be well to have three
open meetings, then a closed
session for transaction of
business. The idea of a number of
members is that there should be re-

moved all flavor of secrecy from the
League as au organization.

Reports last nlgbt are tuat nearly
all members of the League were in
employment and that the finances
of the organization were being got-

ten into good shape. .

l?vldemlo of Meailes.
Word is received from Waiauae,

that the school is closed on account
of an epidemic of measles. This
diagnosis was made by a lady
resident and has been confirmed by
the government physician. Dr.
Peterson, who was called from
Ewa.

Water ILt.a.
There is nothing in a quite cur-

rent report that the water rates are
to be Increased . No changes are to be
made. Mr. Brown said this morn
ing some of the customers should
be charged extra, but there seemed
po way or reaching tnem.

probate
the Streets.

An aggravating nuisance is to be
taken in hand the Board of
Health. That is the practice In

several quarters of the city, especi
ally the Oriental side, of dashing
foul water upon the streets. At
first thought the nuisance would
seem a peculiar and perhaps a diffi-

cult one to handle. But the Board
of Health will enlist the assistance
of the police department. Member
John T. Waterhouse of the Board
is the liither of tne movement. It
is reported, and not denied, that he
has had several narrow escapes
while driving from Nuuanu val
ley.

Vslnff a Sick Horse,

This morning a Chinaman nam.
ed Ah Kow was working a most
miserable specimen of a horse on
Nuuanu street. The animal had a
very sore back, was thin, weak and
old. His load was drawn with
great difficulty, and the poor beast
was lrequently submitted to laslr
ings. A native policeman witness
ed the proceeding aud arrested the
the Chinaman. The latter will be
prosecuted in the Courts and the
horse will be given a rest until it
good condition to work.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Fad Co., Sole Agents.

"Meredith's Old Coat" promptly
at 8 m. tomorrow.

T. H. Fisher has been appointed
a Notary Public.

The Nuuanu stream wall has
been built out 100 feet.

Luin Hoon was fined $50 for
having opium in possession,

Base ball tomorrow at 3 p. m.
between the Hearts and Malles.

The Honolulu Tenuis Associa-
tion wilt meet at 4:30 this after-
noon.

Willard E. Brown has a Barnes'
Special Bicycle for sale nt a bar-
gain.

g

J. I. Dowsett's "Royal Carriage"
will be repaired and brought into
service.

Several names have been added
to the telephone list appearing else
where.

Gilbert F. Little leaves his place
as clerk to the Sheriff of Hawaii,
Jan. 31.

A mortgagee's sale is announced
to take place on next Monday, at
Morgans.

Tickets for the
Remoud Grove on
Feb. 3 are on sale.

excursion to
the night of

W. R. Castle is agent for the
Lion Fire Insurance Company of
London, England.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had
long and interesting practice

Thursday evening.

Kalua, native boy, was sent to
the Reformatory school for six
months for truancy.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. and
A. M., meets this evening for work
in the third degree.

Tohansen, recently
discharged from the Bennington,
has been quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer
will give a dance to young people
of the city this evening.

The public is invited to the
Rubenstcin musicale aud recital at
Punahou this evening.

Lum Lin paid $25 in the District
Court this morning for having che
fa tickets in his possession.

Yee Wo Hoy, the Chinaman in
whose trunk was found seven tins
of opium, was fined I300 and costs.

The rear of the Royal Hotel is
being fitted up for a billiard saloon.
Tables have been ordered from the
Coast.

The Palace Candy Store will be
sold at auction on the 29th inst.,
unless disposed of at private sale.
See Morgan.

Dr. C. C. Ryder, ou account of
pressure of business, has resigned
from the post of medical examiner
for the Y. M. C. A.

A Chinaman complains that A.
M. Hewitt, purser of the Ke Au
Hou, threw a stone at him, and
wants the purser punished therefor.

Minister Willis sent to the Sta-

tion House yesterday two letters
addressed to "Walter P. Morrow,"
one of the filibusters. The letters
were posted at New York and ar-

rived by the last mail.

1'KltSONAL.

Dr. Emerson is not well.
Mrs. W. G. Ashley is ill at Pearl

City.
C. A. Peacock is arranging to go

to the United States in June next.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pratt are
moving from Pearl City to Hono
lulu.

Mrs. Frank Smith, daughter of
E. G. Hitchcock, left by the Hanti
ago for San Francisco. She arrived
from Hilo by tne same vessel. Mrs.
Smith is in very poor neaitn.

Uuarnnteed.
Try our new black nose lor 25

cents a pair or $2.50 a dozen, guar-

anteed fast color and absolutely
stainless, N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort
street.

Illssatlsraotlon.
The ticket. holders who failed to

secure reserved seats for the ama-

teur performance tomorrow even-
ing are yet very much displeased
with the management. The chief
criticism is that more than even
the comfortable capacity of the
bouse was sold and that wholesale
"grabbing" of coupons was permit-
ted. Promises of a second per-

formance do not seem to satisfy.
Efforts of several parties to get
purchase money back failed.

11. V. IlICKKKTON ESTATE.

Will of I he X.ate Associate Justlo. Adr
ml Lt- -a I1.

The win ot tne late justice K. t.
run to stop tue Throwing or slops ou Bickerton was admitted to

by

In

p.

by Judge Carter today. Mrs. P. T,

Bickerton was appointed ndminis.
tratrix without bonds. The total
estate, real and personal, is valued
at $20.o2t. In the list is a Govern
ment bond if 1000, and cash in bank
$1,168,00. The heirs under the will
are: Mrs. Frances T. Bickerton,
the wife, A. K. M. Bickerton
daughter, and H. C: W. C. and
P. S. M. Bickerton, sous

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
nmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Taitat Powder. Tre

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In alt the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. nice a iresm
Uakag rowuer holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standards
LEWIS& CO. iGENTS, HQKQLULU,

CHURCH'S AFFAIRS.

ItKPOnTS OP OKFICKIlS MAtlll
CKNTKU, UNION MKHIIKIt.

figures On CommunlrKnU Work of the
r.tlor In I.t Ttar-Thr- ee ts

On Finances.

One of the most interesting reports
presented nt the annual meeting of
Central Union Church held Wednesday
evening was the one presented by the
Clerk, Mr. W. W. Hall, ns follows:

During the seven years of lis history,
049 persons have been connected with
this church.

Of this number 121 hare been dismiss
ed to other churches, B have been drop,
ped from the roll, nnd 8U have been re.
moved by death, leaving tho member
ship January 1, 1800, 480.

Membership, January 1, 1891.

Males 170

Female 202

Total
Additions in 1895. hv Confession

of Faith IB

Additions in 1895, by Letters Irom
other Churches. . - SO

Total Addition, Males 17, Fe-

males 27...-- . 41
Removals by Dismission to other

Churches 10

ltemovals by death 7

Total Removals 20
Net Gain In 1895 18

Membership, January 1, 1890.

Males 178
Females 303

Total 480
Members residing In Honolulu and

nlm. .- - 433
Members residlogon the other Islands 111

" abroad and travel-
ing 31

Fumilies connected with ourChurch.841
Since the arrival of our pastor, Mr,

nimlp. Iin has baDtlzed IS. all infants.
and he has married eight couples, none
of the parties being members of the
Church.

He has conducted the services at
eleven funerals, Including those of Mrs.
B. M. Rodgers and Arthur P. Peterson,
who were members of the churcii.

The church has held during the year
13 business meetings, the standing com.
mitteos 19 meetings. The church and
congregation has held but one meeting.
During tho year communion services
were held January 0th, April 7th, June
2d and Nov. 3d. The usual Sabbath and
Wednesday evening services have been
kept up during the year except for a few
weeks in January, at the time of the re-

volution, and fn August aud September,
on account of the cholera, when by or-

der of the authorities all places of wor-
ship were closed.

Respectfully submitted.
Wm. W, Hm.,

Church Cleric.

The report of the treasurer, J. H

Athorlnn. ahowlnar trie receiDts anu ex
penditures for the year 160. gives the
following ligures:
1893 Receipts.

Jan. 1 To cash from
o d vear 30 21

Dec. 31 To cash paid
in on account or 1 sua
sittincs 219 B0

Dec. 31 To cash don
ation from Hon. U.
R. Dishon $ 100 00

Dec. 31 To cash paid
in from pew holders C3I1 UO

1895 Disbursements
Deo. 31 Uy cash paid

salary and traveling
exnenses

Dec. 81 By cash paid
iur exiru irenuiiiii;a

Dec. 31 By cash pnid
janitors salary iur
one vear. ......

Dec. 31 By cash paid
for choir expenses. -

Dec. 81 By cash paid
for electric lighting

Dec. 81 By cash paid
for telephone ......

Dec. 31 By cash paid
for water rates, 18
months

Dec. 31 By cash paid
ior eunary expense
bills A :

Dec. 31 By cash on
hand this day

18561 $061

Jan. 1, 1890 To cash from old year...
4 :

E &0. E.
Honolulu, II. I., iniary 15th, 1805.

J, 11. Athekton,
Treasurer.

Account and vouchers examined nnd
found correct.

Jonathan Shaw.
Auditor.

The report the treasurer of
building fund was as follows:

1695.
Jan. 1 To cash

hand from old year $ 275 39
Feb. 12 To cash from

Paul Neumann 100 00
Dec. 20 To cash from

V. W. Hall, ac-
count 100 00

Dec. 31 To cash from
W. Templeton 10 00

Dec. To cash from
W. D. Alexander .. 50 00

Dec. 31 To cash from
W O. Smith nnd
family 245 00

Dec. 31 To cash from
N. B. Emerson 10 00

Dec. To cash from
a friend. Jan. '90 100

Deo. 81 By cosh paid
Interest on note. IB
months t

Dec. 31 By cash paid
w. u. smith ac
count $3000 note.

Dec. uy cash Iral- -

hand

00

145 00

720 00

837 00

48 00

50

843 82

48 27

HI

J.

of the

on

31

81
9,

315 00

on
. . 500 00

31
ce on hand 7p

$ 890 39 I 890 39

Jan. 9. 1890 To cash on

.463

for new year f 70 an
E. & O. E.
Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 9, 1896.

J. B. ATHEItTON.

found correct.

Treasurer Board of Trustees,
Account and vouchers examined

Signed, Jonathan Shaw,
Auditor.

Tho renort of tho church treasurer. T,
Richard Robinson, showed the following
collections:
Jan. 1 balance In hand f 270 85
48 morning collections 2510 95
48 evening collections 814 to
Donation Portuguese work.... 6 00
Afternoon collection Knights

Templar 27 00
Foreign coins sold 305

Total 13610 50
The expenditures wero U317 J

Leaving a balance of $ 129 18

""Kv.r Awakening

and lively moving is to pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We goods-pa- ying

the very least market prices
and pass them along with the

merest shaving of profit added. Try
I,. 11. Kerr s for dry goods.

437 3.5

To

XUd.ss of Marshal llrown.

2?

01

on

00

88

am

Marshal Brown is still quite ill
though his condition is not serious
He will be laid up tor a week
ten days more. Malarial fever
the trouble. He took it on Kauai
In place of laying up immediately,
he in the saddle and attended
to business two or three days. On
returniug to Honolulu be bad to go
at once to bed. His temperature
runs up to 103 at times.

$3970

your

buy

went

Borne time ago Mr. Blmon Qoldbaum
otSan Luis Rev, Cal., was troubled
with a lame back and rheumatism, He
used Chamberlain s Pain Balm and
prompt cure was eifected. He says
has afnee advised manv of his friends
try it and all who have done so have
aoonen nigniy 01 it, ltl for sale by
all Druggists and Dealer Benson
Bumi Be Co., Agents for 11. 1,

STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, ttyfc

lllghei t of all in Leavening Power. Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

NEW HOUSES

MIRTENTIOUS HKSIIIKNOK

MANY KINK COTT.Mll'.S.

Various Tarts nf tho L'lljNuu.nu
Valley-- On tho I'lalns-- WM.

klkl Hunch,

The building boom in Honolulu
is ou in earnest. A. B. Wood's
fine house on the old Waterhouse
premises and the Waterhouse cot

tages on School street will be built
at once. Bids will be received in a
few days.

W. H. Cornwelt will make ex-
tensive in his house
at the corner of King and Pilkoi,
lately occupied by' Sir Robert
Herron. The house will be moved
to one side of the lot and be re-

modelled into a fine two-stor-

building. Mr. Cornwell's family
will move from Maul and will
occupy it.

William H. Hoogs will build on
Makikl street beyond the old

His house will be
one of the prettiest in that section

the city, work will begin in
March at the outside. The house
will be two stories, with gables and
handsome decorations.

Arthur Harrison, the contractor,
ill build at once.. He will have a

large, two-stor- y house, made of
brick and island stone. It will be
handsomely finished and will be a
credit to the city. The new build-
ing will stand on Mr.Harrison's lot

the corner of Alapai and Lunalilo
streets.

John Cassidy's new house will
also be built soon. It will be situ
ated at Waikiki between John
Bna's place and the premises of the
late Justice Bickerton. The build-din- g

will be a frame structure, two
stories high.

You can nut ud the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tine- .

and in six months thev will bo as
natural in appearanoo and tasto as when
urst pioKeti.

WITH THE FIRST REGT.

CO. A HI'KSDS AN EVEN I NO AT DRII--
I.INd 11)11 SKIRMISH.

rroposal for a Herles nt Hops 1'rovltl'

Inif Communication For the Ul
MaUh-Gatll- oE Cluus.

Company A turned out ten fours
for dtill Thursday night. The show-in- g

was excellent. Captain Smith
marched his men to Union Square
where they were drilled for an hour
in the open order. The skirmish
movements and charges were very
neatly executed.

A movement is on foot to arrange
series of y hops for

the near future, These affairs will be
informal. Each company will select

entertainment committee, and
these seveial committees, in con
vention, will arrange for the hops.
It is thought the first can be ar
ranged tor a date about the middle
of February.

In order to secure regular practice
- the men who are selected to

shoot against the California team,
arrangements nave been made witb
Corporal Sam Johnson, Company F,
to furnish all the ammunition need
ed as it may be called for. The
men may equip themselves promptly
by calling there when going out for
practice.

At 7:30 tnis evening uompany u
will have its postponed practice with
the Hotchkiss guns.

The match between tne second
team and Company
11 bas, on account ot tne 11. A. A.

field day tomorrow atternoon,
been postponed to next Saturday at
tbe same hour.

The teams from each company to
practice for the competition witu
tbe (Jalifornians will be selected by
tomorrow afternoon. In the mean
time all forty men are asked to
practice regularly.

The Signs ot the Times.
All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. All well
posted people know where to buy
dress hosiery, gloves
and untnmmed bats, at tbe lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
and quality Kerr stands pre
eminent.

Ilurns and tbe Scots,

The Scottish Thistle Club will
itiu, sw - " .. n , 1, ;

evening, A few special friends
have been invited. There will be
au interesting program of speeches,
toasts and responses, songs aud in
strumental music. The new Chief,
A. C. Steele will be master of cere.
monies.

The Musicals,

The Rubenstein musicale at
Oahu College will take place this
evening. Prof. Ingalls, who has
charge of the altair, announces tbe
following program:
1. Songs "The Yesenings" and "The

Dream,
2. I'lano Solo "Valto Caorlce."
3. Songe "Golden, Holla Jieneath Me'

and "Asra."
4. Piano Bolos -"-Melody" and "Rom

ance.
6. Songs "The Kinglet" and

1UQUIC.

Company No. 1.

Company of Citl
zeus' Guard met at Beretania
School house Thursday evening
The new caps were distributed au
the matter of commissions straight'

cano

the

ened out. The Guard belts are
not yet ready for distribution, but
soon will be, A committee was
appointed to provide a shooting
range for the company.

IN OLUKN TIMES
People overlooked tbe importanco ot
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; hut now
that it is crenerallv known that fivrun
Figs will permanently cure Habitual
constipation, peoplo will
not buy other laxatives, which act at
a time, but finally Injure tho system,

' "ST"

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SEVERAL

improvements

Sharpshooters

goods.ribbous,

Dillingham's

A MAD MUSICIAN II El

I'llAZV ON Till! SUIUECT IIP A MKW
Hi:ilTOI (If

I'lano Mnslo hr Klrrtrlcltr-Th- e t:iifr.
tnnnte a t.ate Arrival Uniler

llestralnt.

J. A. Legial, American, aged
about 32, was arrested at 3:30 this
morning and is held for investiga
tion. At the time, he was raving
iisane. The man is a piano tuner

of San Francisco and arrived bv
the Alameda. He was stopping at
the Fort street house. Dr. IJmer- -

son made an examination this
morning and reported that the in
sanity is only temporary.

i'assencers by the Alameda sav
Lcgial acted oueer on the vovace
down. He was rational nearly all
the time, but had spells during
which he would become creatlv ex.
cited. On one occasion especially- -
his fellow passetmers crew alarmed
at his queer actions.and there was
talk of putting him under restraint,
lie is a cigarette fiend,

;'!- -

His mania is a peculiar one. He
has some vague plans of a piano to
be played by electrictv. the modus
operandi being similar to the work
ing 01 a type writing machine.
When his mind turns to this nro- -

jected invention, he becomes great
ly excited and loses his head.

SS.

rising.

Volcano.

W. G. Hall advices
in activity and

Field Dar.
All is in readiness for a fine

afternoon of thorough genteel sport
at tne rarlc track tomorrow. I$very.
one should attend.

Lellant Quarters.
The Lellani Boat Club is negotiat

ing for a home in the old King's
boat house. Heretofore the club
has occupied Ball's floating pavilion,
but this is being torn down and the
boatmen have been obliged to move
their property. The I.eilatiis are in
a fairly prosperous condition. They
are $200 ahead In p.mb mid nrp

A went
have been

dropped from the roll.

Jail.
Kahanautii was from the

hospital this morning. He is the
man who fired a pistol several times

returned

bags

Kaala

making
to during

montu. at
on

a

paddy.

C.

having received general

to

3

Hawaii

Monday
along

immhor Andrew
of

Hospital

released

at a then time,
weeks From meeting account

station be on of landing.

ous weannn. bark J.
1 l r . . , 1 .' . . . .

r'ne days irom Liver
Christmas is pool. having

It all
c.n r a were plenty

' head but no
matter its appear- - , r ,,c ,

are spoken

uae. un g.-- a -,,

is a with of
of Balhngton T. C.

otaiilks general consigned

lisnkruiitcj a a vear
is changes,

cabin put her
and Hin have filed a on her side

in Court ner- - before

to bankruptcy pro
ceedings Club

The of the claims are
$500 for five
months rent: 925 for by
uuinamen; if302. 90 by McDon-
ald. The Court has allowed a con
tinuance for days.

Btelner's
The storage room of the

Criterion has taken
over by & and be
used as private cream saloon
for parties. It is on the left of the

Workmen are now
engaged fixing it The window
between the room tbe main

of

building bas been down
replaced a door. It be
handsomely fitted

to early
week. The room 1 1 by 22 feet

a ceiling 13 feet high.

Vehicle Stand Tetltlon,
following petition

sent to Sam Macv. back Insnector;
j .1ipii; liml

do
200

h mnVltin n

business in front of re
spective of business,
joffiMrto?on BruTcWW:

Dtraond, & Co.,
Lee & Co. aud Hawaiian

Co.

Without
Chief Hunt has introduced a new

iu the Fire Department

horses constantly, several satis
factory have The
bridle strong "backamore
halter with rods sides

Circus.
Circus entertainment

went off merrily last evening
The gallery well filled, but

attractions in city
upon chairs.

will be evening.
The matinee tomorrow

for of ladies and
children, A
large nouse will be expected to
morrow eveniug.

Y. - 1. . J.., A ... tl,nM a

'

lis mu uuiy Ul an ituiii.
or pleasure or to

wnu lua remedy ui
strength prevent illness, and

as are uikiii all in every
dav life. Hood's Harsanarilla keens the blood
pure less liahle absorb the
dUeane.

Hood's band made, intrfect In
proportion and km.

the

"Star" Electric

for
Ftne Printing

ALONG THE DOCKS,

OAimoKi) OK M OAK, II

Kahulcii's Cnhlrlliulloti
Cntiilnc Mchooni-- Wnrrhoiise

fliigar

The SS. Warrimoo
rive until Sunday.

K. Bryant, of
ill when the steamer Ke
left.

the

may ar- -

very
Au

W. Schmidt from
Kauai steamer Kauai this
afternoon.

The Kauai arrived this
afternoon with 6764 sugar

ship Reaper,

The steamer Makce did
not get away for Kapaa until late
yesterday evening.

The bark Ceylon has re
ceiving from Oceanic
Company's warehouse.

steamer brought the
first sugar of the from u

plantation, 1360 bags. She
again at 10 o'clock today for

l'uuikl.
steamer Likelike leaves

Fridays and Tuesdays,
trips ports 011

The cans Uo-ka-

every other trip.
The bark which was sighted yes

morning went out of sight
during the evening. Kariy this
morning d schooner
was sighted and reported.

The Hawaiian bark Rosalie has
had her new name bow and
stern, and tcday flew Hawai-
ian flag first time. The
bark will go ou the dry to
receive the finishing touches.

The steamer Ke Au
this morning with a cargo of sugar,
rice and Her sugar was
discharged into the barkentine
Willie R. Hume. The
Hou will leave for Hanamaulu at
4 this afternoon.

The barkentine F. Crocker
came off railway
after
overhauling, Capt. Piltz has

a charter sugar at
H1I0 ior ban rrancisco aud will

for that place at o'clock this
afternoon.

The steamer I.ehua in this
morning Irom with 11 12
bags of Houomu plantation sugar
and 660 bags Reciprocity sugar.

I.ehua made hav
leit on alteruoon. lnc

coast was line.
enuioned for rmvlnir. She alongside the

slow-payin- g members weicn 10 uiscnarge.

to
steamer I.ikelikc brought a

deck of beef cattle for
local market. They were landed
at the cattle pen, which the
way, has been repaired. The pen
has been need of repairs

woman and stabbed him- - some of the cattle
self, a few ago. the with accidents on

nouse win tried tbe bad conditicn of the
the charge of assault with a danger- -

The German C. Pflugel,
t. w oners, was tuwcu nuu port

nm"r. this 174
The War Cry The mate

met witb fine thedelivered. is a num. way.
i,, ri..i.. There of calms and

winds, weathering aud In cnt Mn
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From Kauai, per Ko Au
Jan 24 Ewart. Jr. and 3 deck.

1UC UllUCIMllUCU, ...

is

Wirth's

notably

though

to

tq of

I'ASSKNOKUS.

Hou,

From Kauai, per stmr Kauai, Jan 21
Mrs C J Maurer, W O Maurer, II W

Schmidt, John Wright, K Under, Mrs
Hans urack, Annie Uosta find 11

24
Stmr Lehtia, Nye, from Hawaii.
Stmr Llkcllkc, Weir, from Hawaii.
Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thompson, from

Kauai.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from O.uiu

ports.
O Simerson, from

Jiiiui Hawaii.

Hou

Stmr Hall,

Stmr Kauai, Brown, from Kauai.

UKI'AUTUItKI.

Fbidat,
Stmr Kaala, Thompson for l'uuikl.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson,

Kauai:
Am bk C F Crocker, Piltz, Hilo,

n... tir- - .1 cxienuaLJCdl

21

CAIIGOKS.

from Hawaii, 241772
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BY AUTHORITY
J. H. FIS11EK has this day

been apiiointed a Notary Public for
tbe First Judicial Circuit of the Hawai

worn Islands

ESQ.,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 21, 180(1, 870-3- 1

ATHLETIC SPORTS

January 25th,
KAPIOLANI PARK, Commencing

at 2 p. m. sharp.

TUOaUAMMK:
e novice lifcvclu,

yunl iuuh, liamltcnp.
Half-mil- e Ik.) tiicytlo, hunt Hen p.
llaif-inltt- ) Ueydo, tHJii, bantUcnp.

ciaiw, picycie.
run. Imiulitnn.

Half-mil- run, tuintllcai.
Otie-nul- lifcycle. liamllcap,
lO-ya- hurdle, hard lew p.
It mining brood jump, handicap.
One-m- l la novelty bicycle,

da.h( handicap.
e run, handicap.

Three-mil- e lap. bicycle.
naii'imie tnauu nure race, ll bear.
luttin(r (.hot. Una
Half-mil- match

touniauwnt.
Hulf-inil- e foruUhortio

ADMIHHIUX fi3mtU:
I carrlAget li5

not

was

Jan

1503

hand
horw rnco, 2nd boat.

Hine
raw.

cenU extra.
(Irami (vtind Kreo.

fNfSU.lt. CASK.

Arrest anil Trial or a tins Ilrlvrr
nut a Personal License.

II. Nilson, the foreman of the Tram
C01np.n1) 'a l'alamn depot, wnjcliargid
In jiollce court today with violating
Chapter XXXII, Section 12, of tho Laws
of I88J, by driving n licensed vehlclo
without having a license ns provided by
law, in Honolulu Jununy 2,i, IMrt. Tho
only evidence given wai that of 8. A,
JItrcy, hack Innper tor, wl o produced his
recorci 01 nijpiiauion ior licenses. In
order lu show that the defendant had
not applied for one. TI10 ro.il nature
of tho cno was revealed in
the as Macy admit-
ted that hu know that tho regular driver
of the bus was (Icorge Kern, who to-
gether with scleral of his brothers also
employed by tho Coiniinny ns drivers,
was temporarily nhn-n- t for tho mirixn
of attending iho fiinrrnt of voutiir
Henry Kern, whoso sad death on 11m
O.ihti Rilhvay occurred twodnjs pre-
viously. Macy himself was at the funer.
nl. nnd saw the reiriilur driver therp.
The inspector was nisi forced to admit
mm u nen nack timers viuiatcil the law ,

ho sometimes warned Ihem, but that In '
this caw he nrrestej the man Ilium t.
any warning, although It wsh the firt ,

uiiiu ue uau luunu nun timing without
license.
.Mr, Cte'eliton. who nnneared for tlm

defense, iHiinted nut that the record pro
duced merely snoweii that no nppuca
lion for n license had been made by the
defeudnnt. That did not prove that he
had ho license.

DeiHitv-Mnrsh- Hitchcock held that
tho lr,ct ot the usual form not having
lieeu gone through was pro )f thai no
license could hae been issued.

Jlr. CreiKton argued that there might
have been nn exceniinii In Ihn riit. uml
the onus rented upon the authorities to
proio their case which thev bad not
none, ine law niieciing rimers' llcen- -

tea differed from tho liquor law. In that
case n man wai presumed to have no II
cense unless he produced one, but with
the drivers' licenses It was not so. lie
then ad verted to I lie circumstances of the
case. It lias only mil lira I that th Feins
should wish to attend their relative's
funeral, anil this left tlm four
dmers short, Under these circum-
stances, which showed an emergency
not likely to occur iigiin, ami of which
the hack inspector was well aware, n
little discretion might very reiisonanly
mm; uiuu ujiviti-H- i. icientiani was
lllld H mid cots. An ntirn.it wna
noted.

flnluiii 'trunks.
Captain Scott and others found a

trunk containing opium in its walls'
about to o'clock Thursday night.
Ycc Wo Hoy, owner of the proper-ty- ,

was arrested. The officers
found the contraband stuff unon
information that seven trunks with
false sides had arrived by the Cop-
tic and successfully passed the Cus-
tom House. A still hunt for the
others will be maintained.

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tclvpliniio

Now

O

FOR SALE.

NE HARNES Bl'IiCfAt. BICYCLE ;
win m'm ni a otirKiun. r.nquiro

WILMAltl) U. llltOtVN.
Olllcoof Hawaiian Hafo DelKs.it ami

investment uoninnny.

Mutual Telephone Co.

A dividend baa been declared and is
now payable ut the otllce of the Com
pany on Merchant Street.

MUUrKBY 1IUUWW,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Jon. 22, 1600.

Lodge NO. 21, F.&A.M.

bo a Special Mtet- -

HAWAIIAN Loiiui: ISO. 21,
There will

A Ing of
F.
Masonic

& A. Al,, m its IUII.
Tcmnle. of Hotel

and Alakea streets, THIS (Fill DAY)
bVENimt, January si, at i:au oc:ock.

Wokk in Tiiiiiu Degree.
Members of l'aclliu I.odire. Lodco le

Procres and nil Soiournine Ilrethren
are fraternally invited to he present.

uy oruer oi mo w. ai.
T. C. POKTEIt.

fiMt Kecrctary

EW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Tlm in.leinfii?nfl havlnt? litvm n.mtotnti d
Aeeiit for the Hawaiian lianU of tue well
known ana reliable

corner

LION
IRK INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
Is now prepared to elfeot Insurance against
lir', Oil UWCI1IIIK, SUtiw, MUiruviWP, uw.
clianillse, etc. raironagesoiiciieti,

, WILLIAM It. CAST LI

Miirtoee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Salf.

TnTf!, IS IIKIIKIIY I1IVKA TIIA
iS by virtue v( i,wnr ot mv co iHlet
la a certain niurik'aueuattu ni

r. A. II. lftjl. mailt) Lv I'llAKLEfc
MOLT HNt Lot Honolulu, lklar.it of Oahu, to
Itolwrt McKlhhln, or vald Honolulu, reeoriHU
In the oflk of Iho of Conretanctit.
In U her tuiioa uiu-..- me in uooeri
MeKlbbln, Morttfttyts, intends lu forvc ua
taid murttftme rorairricu oitne condition
In kii ! iiinrluMiTP r(iliLlliHtl. tOsUitMha noil
nttYiuent cf tho iiliuiial aud tntoret when
Uue, .... , , .. .

notice la aiw nereur Kiven mai mi huh
kintiuiar ne lanua, leneun-a- i aim utfrnmn
menti Hi ti(i inoiigHKe tpuiaiutti anu uvm

w 11 Itu f uld at oiiblta auction uttLt
auction room of Jmncit i Morvan.on Quiet.
Hiroot. In ma til liotiululu. on MuNDAY. tho
VTth day of January, A. U. 1MW, at U o'clock
nuoi.oiiuuuuay.

The nroiwriy In said mortu'B Utltuid

in thai rAruin iiiix-- nr niutri ir mini m l.
ihIii h.l Kn.mu.lMal. MitDkiia. Ewa. In rahl
UI ml of oahu. ami being tho tuiuie iremlaoi
lecriU.Ml In Royal I'aumt .No. 'iEl, Laiu

Commi hiaAwa d No. 71 to Kmtiniak,
ccnululuu'an area of 1 acie'J.W fMb unit Am!
mat v?reco veu louiunau utmner.

by deed dated Jo ember 'it, lMW, and
..sir.1...l In l.l,s.,P lstlMIld ftiiitieu.
All IO liu uiiruvuiiiurmi iMrva m

Ijand Huate at Mamma til lu aid bua, bc-i-

Aiiunn 2 of Itoial TaUnt No. 17. Iwtnil
I'orniiilwtlim Award So. 7431), and bounded aud
rliiarriluiil m fi.UllUil!

till.

Altana lot it Manana-nnl- , Eh
Ia.iLit.rl i.rniii.

Coinmencliur at tho South co ner, Ihonco
North ftl deg. VH UV it feet along- mud fence,
tl.t.nr.1. North 41) Ueif. V. U.'-A- feel. Iheiict
Houth Ktdfg. V. 11Z.1U feet a'onr Kamatuaka,
thMm-t- run til ir Nouth 4Udeg. E. UM..MJ feet tc
niaco ot cuiuinenceciem, arra 0.09 aiuarelulm imtrM nr 1m a. and behitrthe utinu nro.
miwalhtwereiime)M tn the aaid Charlea
Molleno by deeil dated Octot-e- r KrO, lMtl, and
rreuMea ... U.r f a .......

Mortuanee.
Termt Caih. lenW at eiieneof parvUi
t or turiiier 10

J. M. AluMimiAT.
Altornev tor Mortaame.

Ualul llomlulu, January J,l?Vv. e;o--

BENSON, SMITH

''HERMOSA
CiitJATUCOMMXV

fel PinruMcns .)
W SESTCM ,

Wo
linvo
HOI11P

'

Soapr-Porfui.- i

,3
and

Articles

f Colgate fj
KOLCATC&COMPVlS! JI m Company, J

Now

A liierJcaii

Fort 1
and 1

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract ami Titlo
Company, corner Fort and

.iicrcuani ais.

Moonlight Excursion
AND

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

February 3rd, 1 896.
O. It. A L. Co. train Icnvcn at 7 ji

sharp, return at t.

Slnfilo Ticket - - - si OO
Comb. Tickets, Lady and Cont. 2.0O

The aliovo prices Includes K. It. Fare.
Dancing and refreshments.

Toiiot

H. (Virtnni.ni. the ltnmnr iril fl,iro
ehftrae of the lAineh llmml.

lluW

I

Caterer

Tickets on Sain nt I foil Intel ' Oruir
Co., Ilobron Druir Co., Iienson
H.nitb Co., & 11. II. Depot.

Wirth's
Circus.

ANOTHER COMPLETE SUCCESS

TOJSTIG-HT.- .

ANOTHER GRKAT

SURPRISE PROGRAM.

And hy general desire tho

Trip to Donnybrook
Will be presented.

ADMISSION
Chairs 70c. Callory

ext SATURDAY AFTERNOON

At 3 p. 111.

at 2.00 p. in.

:

r.

J.

&

Doors open

25c.

School Children's Treat
10 Gents.

Will admit all children over tho seat-
ing accommodation of the Pavilion and
the I'liOtiitAM presented will be equal
In every respect to that presented in tho
evening. fcC'J-l- t

Man has innate love foi

tho aroma of spices, and the

frnjjraneo of flowers. Tho -- 1

nost refined nations havo been
distinguished fur appreciation""

of sweet odors.

The porfuilicr's art' lias

readied its highest perfection

in Franco. We tiro unpack- -

ID'

an

eight cases of perfumes,

toiiot waters, face iwwdorH,

etc., direct from tho host

Parisian manufacturers. To

seo tnem is to want tnem.

The containers are beautiful

to look at ; tho contents will

not be disappointing.

Wo havo tho largest as

sortiuont of French yootls, in.

cludiuir Brushes. I'ulls and'

Boxes, Soaps, etc.

Hointo.N Dnua Co.

I - - ,"s, ,A

if

i

--A

i1
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1'aet...
Wed ...
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9s,t ....
sun....

THIS!), SUM ANU MOON.

t h H h k
s,.m. p.m. p.m. A.m.

30 6- -
21 - 3 DM - 7

ri.m. A.m.
7J0

33 1H1 SJtt 1

34 A.m. Ml - 8
2i 8- - 8
20 12 39 .'

31)

First q'tsrlef of tlismoonun thezMnt 4h.
12 m. p. m.

Thfl tides And moon phitsS Are Riven In 8tsn-dA-

time. times of sun And moon rising
ami utttlitf. helntr triven for nil ti.irts In the
group nnd In local time, to which the respec-
tive corrections to Htaiulanl Time. atipllcau'c
to PAch nmerent p' rt. should he mnile

TliNHtnnil&nl I mtn Whlt la Mtunl At 12h
0s. (midnight) Hreenwlch tlms. which Is

in. m. 01 Hawaii m 1 ime.

O HO RAILWAY & LAP, CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From And Alter October 81, 1890.

T11AIN&

a 4

V3

A.M.
Leave Honolulu. ..u.o
LeAve Pearl City. .7:40
Leave Rwa Milt.. .8:10
Arrive Walanae

te2
A.M.

for

s

si
A.M.
V.l

.M
1019
10:.rt

,

Leave ValanAe....6:44 ....
Lj.vo Ens M111..7:19 9.10
.AVe PeAtl C.ltr...7:tO 9 48

Uonolnlu...8j2a 10.W

8.44
IW1
HI
A 40

The

0m.
sura,

A.M.

21

II
U d,

P.M.
1:48
2:28
2.49
8:24

P.M.
1:32
2OT

3:11

0.
-

2-- 21

p.

S

P.M.
8:10
Sja
6:14
6:43
S ei

P.M
3 47

4..M
6:3C

On SundAj-- train will leAve VAlanae At
8.47 nm. Instead of 1:32 p. m. Arriving in Hon
olulu ai ouo p. 111.

KrelKhtTtalnswlll carry Passenger

11 P. llrviAHN. F.G. UM1T1I.
Superintend nt. Oen. Vass. Tkt. AgU

Pacific Mail SteamsMD Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamors of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on tneir way 10 me
above ports on or about tho following
dates:
Htmr Coptic.......... February 4,

ilnrcli 3,

" City oYUio iVe" Jnneirt"".".Aprll Xi, '
Itoilo May lw, ,

"
xeru . ...June 1H,

Onellel ...July t, '
CUlim Auifunt , "
Uiptlc September 2, "
City of l'ckliiff " fj. '
Uvlgc... October 24,
UlutleJanelro Xoyember 1,
liorlo December 16,
I'eru Jauuary 12, 18U7

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Btoamera of the above Companies will

nail at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aOOUl tne rouowing uaiea;

Coptic . . .... January 1R. 1890

China...; rcuruary ,
llaellc April 10, '

" China May 0,
Coptic June 2,
City of Peking "
Melglc .July 24, "

- KioUe Janeiro AiiKUst 1, "
Doric. Beptember 15,
leru October 12,
(laelic November It,

China Ijecember 2, "
fnntif Ucfein ber 28. "
Cltyofreking January 2:i, 1897

" ueigio... r turuu rj xv,

4

"

Rates of Passaco are as Follows:

trin. 12

TO VOKO- -
11AUA. KO.NO,

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip. 4

months 25.00 202.50
fahin. rnnnil

TOlIOSO- -

mnnlhs 1. 262.50 310.2S
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

Pas8engers paving full fare will be
ullowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if
returning within twelve months,

ll

JuneW,

tSfFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F, for, 8. F.
189fl 181

Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 16 Mar. 21
Apr. 13 Apr, 15
May 4 iuiy v

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
(Sydney.

From Sydney for
banfmncisco.

Arrivn Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Pv'Mariposa..-Feb- . 18 I Monowai....Feb. 0

. r 1 i ir 1.1 U.u. Hfnp ft

jjyj Alameda. ..Apr.O Mariposa... Apr.

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Senlcc.

.
For Syflney anil Anctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

? Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
ue auo at uonoiuiu irom ban f
Cisco on or about

February 13th,
1 will leave for the above ports with
il and Passengars on or about that

For San Francisco:

i New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

I Of the Oceanic Steamship Comnany will
i be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
pAuckland on or stout

February 6th,
I IwilUliave prompt despatch with
Us an4 Passengers lor the above port.

rbeundersignt-- are now prepared
vo issue

iTbroDili Tickets to all Points in the

United: States.

'ifor further particulars regarding
Frelght or Passage, apply to

2.:
22

AOENTO.

i. G.lminftCo..L'rif
GENERAL AGENTP;

Tho Company known through-

out tho world us tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having mot with tho highest sue- -

ocsa in tho manufacture mill sum of
tho oxccllcnt llmiid laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, It has become Import
ant to nil to linvo knowledge 01 tno
Company anil its products. Tho
great vnhio o( tho remedy n a modi-cin-

agent, nnd of tho Company's
efforts, is nttestcd hy tlio vnlo of
millions of buttles annually and by
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organited more than twelvo years
ago, for tho special purpose of
manufacturing and felling a laxative
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to tho taslo and moro bene
licinl in Its ellects than any other
known. In tho process of mauufact'
tiring, ligs aro used, ns they are
ldcasant to tho taste, nnd healthful
in their tendencies, hut the medicinal
properties of the remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to act most bencllcially.

II in the enioynient of irond health:
and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies aro not
needed. If nlllicted with any actual
disease one may he commended lo
tho most skillful physicians, hut il
in need of it laxative, then one
should havo tho best and with the

everywhere, Hyruti of
Figs stands highest and H 1110s

largely used nnd gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG GO,

Wholesale AcenlH.

FOItKION MAIL SKItVlCi:,

Hteamshlos will leave for end nrrivo from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1st (J s

ARHITK AT UVLULUj
thuu Ban F'cisco

OR VAMOOUVR.

1890.
On or About

Alameda Jan IS
Warrlmoo Jan 24

Australia J an B7

Coptic....- - Feb 4
.uanposn.....--r-
Auiitralla Keb 21

iM.ottera....rttuPeking Mar a
MntiDwnl.. Mar 12

Australia Mar iu
Varrlmoo....Mar 24

BelBic Mar 28
AIhitihiIa Apr
A tint rails. Aur 13

HloUe Janeiro Apr 31
Miowera Apr xt
Australia .May 4
Mariuma Mar 7
uono .tmy iv
Varrlmoo....May 24

Australia May W
.Monowai.....a)une 4
Peru June 13

Australia June 23
Miowera June 21

Alameda..... .July
IIapUg.. ....... Jul v
Australia July 17
,Varrimoo....Jillv 24

Mariposa.... July 80
China Auk
Australia Aug 10

Miowera ..iu i
Monowal Auk 27
Coptic M'pt :

Auntralla Sept '

Aljunmla Seit 2
Warrlnioo..Sept 24
Peking Sept
Australia Sept 18
Alnrmosa.... .Aid i
Helcic Oct 24
Miowera Oct 24
Australia Oct 26
AtiHtrn.Ha Nov lfi
Motional Nov 19
ItlodeJatielro.Nov 1

arrlmoo.... Aov i
AtistrAlfa Ic II
Doric Deo 1

Alameda ...Uec 17

Miowera Dec

Vancouvkii.
180(1.

On or About
Coptic.... nn 15

Auiraua..,...r ei i
Ulowera Veu 1

Monowal.... ...Keh o
Australia Feb 2tl

China. M 28
n arrlmoo.... ...Mar
Alameda ..Mar 5
Australia 31
Miowera Apr 1

Marino (vi. Aur 2
(laelic .Aur 10

Australia pr n
M. nownl Apr 30
w arrimoo. iay
China May
Australia. Mav
A lameila... ..Ma 2"

Miowera..... nine
Coptlo June

Mariposa. . ..June 25
Pytini: June 29
Australia June 29

Warrimoo. ...July a
Australia July 20

Monowal July Si
Heinle July 24
Mlowora........Auir 1

Australia Aug 15

lttorie Janelro.AUK ID

Alameda Wt 20

arrlmoo.... -- Sept
Australia Hciit
Dnrlc Sept 15
Mariposa Sept 17

.Miowera.
Aimtrnllft-- . Oct.
Pom Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia...... oci '
Warrlmoo.... ..Oct i
(iaeilc ......
Alnmeila..y
Ausfali i..
China
Miowera
Mariposa...
Australia..,
Coptic

TO

Nov
..Nov li

...IS'OV KI
Dec

. lee
...lic 10

...Dec 16
28

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 0 :15

a.m. ana 1:13 p. m.. nmvmg in uono
lulu 3:11 p. m. and 52U p. m.

c

irain win ieav on cunubvh ui vii
m. arriving in Honolulu at 6:30 p. m

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI.7S
2d Class SI.25

F. C.
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

Hackfeld &

announce

a

of Goods

The

LEAVKlIONOLULUFOn
Uanfrancibcooh

AitttrAllA......JunG

SMITH,

H. Go

will

New Line
slibrtly.

""Weekly- -

Star,"

S4.00 per yt-Mi-r.

A9 WE WERE 8AYINQ."

fpring fiiifl;iirllon. Tor Woman lnntrno- -

tln nml Matt'. 1 Ml neat Inn.
tSti'dftl Corrcsitonilciicd.1

New Yohk, April 1(1. You may "fur-ls- h

mi" lour whiter itawna and hats to
Innko thorn do duty a llttlo lunger, ns now
rluthcs Ixinaht now should lio wann
enough forlnter, yctflttowoarlnsprlng.
sxcent in tailor nimio gowns tins cumin- -

nation U pciircely KiHsiblo, so for a fuw
mvln of law, rarly spring brighten up tho
old winter iruwiisaml keep the pretty, now
frocks for lute May, when tliu jacket enn
lv dW'anled. Where furtta tho trim
tiitng, sttbRittiilo lneo or sntln. Discard
mtich of the. clet on tho ulntor hat and
trim It ltoiul wkh n littlo jet or n tuuch
of whlto lace. Wear a laeo Jabot with a
dark gowg and brighten tho whole cos.
tiinio by wearing light gray suedo or whlto
glaco kid gloves.

Tlio puro whlto or cream whlto noto pa- -

ier whleli fnnhlnii lin-- generally conceded
to Ihi In tlio ichb taito has Ix'en partially
outrivaled of lato by tho histories, crisp
pniwr In Venetian blue A silvered mon.
ogram in n facfcllullo of tho handwriting,
In tho left hand corner, Is ipilto tho correct
thing.

IE you wouHi cirivo away an tlio utile
harshnesses and tho dull, sallow tono that
aro apt to porvndo tho skill at this season,
lakolieeil ot tlio lollowlng, WHICH a well
known physician has recommended hlghly
as cures well iilgu iniaiunie:

For diet, aloiit an liour Iteioro oreak-
fast drink a glass of hot water very hot.
Suupivo two oranges into a glaw, and to
this imro iuleo mid tno juieo or nan a lem- -

ou. After drinking this idowly, let your
breakfast consist of tho follow lug: atcr
cresses or lettueo in abundance, uno soft
boiled egg, a hllco of dry toast or crackers
and a cup ot tho liest English breakfast
ten. You will liotloo that doughy bread
stuff. coflTO and fried meats aro Ignored.

As spring medicine, before retiring dis-

solve u teaspoonful of iHjwdcrcd willow
charcoal In n glass of water and drink It.
Du this for threo nights and on tho fourth
moniinu taku u Kciillltz powder. Walk in
tho sunlight and at various times through
tho day rub tho faco and neck with a dry
coarse towel.

Somo uno was saying not long ago that
eggs tlio great tprlng edible, could becomo
so tlresoiuo. Ill reality thero aro upward
of 200 ways of cooking eggs. Hero aro
two: Into a whlto delft dish nlaco a spoon
ful of tomato ptirco and on this lay a
poached egg. Cover this with an ounce
of grated Parmesan checso to a gill of
whlto saueo and cover with moru freshly
gmtcd cheese, rhico In n hot oven until
tho cheeso is delicately browned.

Poach somo okk. in luo ramiuar way
and preparo thin slices of toast as many as
you havo eggs, l'laco tno eggs on mo toast
and coverwith tho following sauce: Thick-
en u half pint of stock with an ounco of
butter and Hour cooked together until fine-

ly blended nnd of a light brown colors
mid to tins a uesscrtspoouiui oi wainut
catchupnnd Worcootershlro sauce, thojulco
of a lemon, a llttlo mustard, a teaspoonful
of essence of anchovies, a trlllo of minced
shalot, a dozen minced capers, a dust of
cayenno and a small teaspoonful of flnoly
grated lemon peel, bllr tlieso into mo uai-tc- r

and atterslmmorlngfurafcwmomcnts
pour over tlio iKiached eggs.

llluo Is to boa laslilonnuio color, as usual,
for spring and summer navy bluo In the
pretty tailor mado gown with jacket and
waistcoat, which still holds its own, and
palo bluo In glnghnnis, lawns and evening
fabrics.

The lona ralo ecru coat, tight uttlng,
with flapping skirt, Is tho most correct and
most exnoiihlvo spring novelty.

With tlio arrival or lino nays anu warm
weather a hint may bo glu'ii of a good
way for pcoplo in tho country to entertain
modestly, but most cujoyably. Somcwheru
in vour iiclnliborhood an ordinary stage
coach can lie found. Tako out a party of 10

or 13 in this, having hired It for tlio day,
through tho blossoming lone, stopping at
noontime, when tho sun Is warmest, to
lunch, irvnsr fashion, on tho hanks of a
stream or htlUlde, visit any show place In
tho vicinity and return lioino tlirougU tlio
twilight. A trip of this sort with congenial
spirits can lw mado as delightful as if tho
changing probcctot budding country was
view cdfnan tho top of an aristocratic

Men aro beginning to wear a worried
look nowadays. No wonderl All tho wom-

en's clubs aro discussing thcru. Thoy havo
unanimously decided that man has not
his proper lowly posltluu4n society. Ho
sliouiu 00 suDoruinato to mat wonucnui
and paralyzing creature, tho American wo-

man of today. Tho husband and father
has had hard things saiu ot mm very
hard! It's queer, too, for so many of those
fair iconoclasts aro devoted mothers and
wives. A bliill old colonel solved tho y

from his point of view by saying:
Lord liless you. tlio women muse tau.1

If they want to abuse us, let them. Their
meetings clear tho nir nnd keep their
blood in circulation. There's one consola-
tion man Is of somo usu when unpaid bills
aro lloatlng around."

At liousoclcanlng timo men nro prepar
ing to drown all knowledgo of that season
of horror In drink. Uy cleaning tho clos-

ets nnd cupboards first, ore at a timo, then
tho rooms ono by one, mucnoi mo discom-
fort may bo avoided.

A completion specialist saiu to mo mo
other day: liThcro nro skins and skins,
but tho hardest to affect is tho 'stippled'
skin. Tills looks llko tho rough surface
of u pincushion from which tho pins havo
been drawn. There is just ono tiling to
bo dono to got a now skin. Imposslblof
Not at alll If a pleco of quilted cotton tho
slzo of tho faco is soaked in rainwater
and laid closely over the faco overy night
for about six weeks, It will ho lounu to
act ns a mild but imporoeptlblo buster,
toavinir a new skin as soft as an Infant's.
At tho samo timo let a small doso of ta
raxacum bo taken every other night."

Tho crcolo walk that so delights travel
ers In tho West Indies and South America
is described by n correspondent in this
wav: "Tho wclKUt or mo uguro is tnrown
Hi tho loins, and half of tho body moves
nt each 6tep, not with a jerk, but with a
toft movement of tho shoulders corre-

sponding nnd a smoothness which botrays
a sensuous temperament, a fascinating
suggestion of dolco far nlcnte. It would
bo worth while to practice it."

For a first course at fasldonablo lunch
eons, thinly sliced cucumbers with Frcuch
dressing aro used.

Stowed prunes, stoned, flavored with
sherry and served with whipped cream, aro
very delicious.

Different cures for seasickness are rec-

ommended. Among tho most popular are
whisky, with lemon or champogno. A
most important thing beforo taking a Boa
voyage, however, Is a decided refusal of u
farewell dinner or sapper. A llttlo starva
tion is probably tho best remedy.

Encllsh walking hats, with coko foatheri
at tho side, aro vei popular and look ex
tremely clilo wltn tno tailor maao gown.

Don't stare Into a flro or at a bright
light long. This steals tho color from th
Iris. KATE Jobdas.

SOULFUL, BUT NOT WILLING.

I walked one day with PlirUlth
Ovah In llothton town,

1 la mo Ioojt nwr.nma!lrti,
I talked that day lth Pliylllth

Ovah In llotutan town
Of thliiES Intenth and tlionlful,

DcRged her me love to cwown.

I pawtcd that day from I'hjllllli
Ovah In Hothton town,

ftlie'd he a bwothah to me, ehe said.
Hut wouldn't be Mlttictk Pwown.

Weslcyan Literary Monthly.

Too Happy For Comfort
'I think thnt perhaps tho most cheerful

jian I over know," raid Colonel Calliper,-"wa-
s

ray friend Stephen Glkllm of Stork-vlll- e

Con tor Vt. JIo uhvas took t chwr-fu- l
view ot things, and lio hud n benso of

humor that ofttlmcd enabled lilm to ex-
tract fun from tdtuultouj In width others
found only gloom. Indeed hU sense of
humor wo rather koonor than ono would
desire, for sometimes It sprung things on
liim niofet unoipectetlly. It went skir-
mishing on Its own account nnd reached
humonniri (inclusions with groat Budden-nos- s

Stephen hadcuiight up. When
hU mind wuuo along, hU Benso of humor
would jump out with flomo idea bo funny
that htepnun would liavo to laugh in spite
of lilmhclf.

()f enurso UiU wasndofect In Stephen's
coi i .position, and ho know It. You might
linvo thought that ns Jio grew older In-

creasing years and caret would tame him
somewhat and blunt his senso of humor,
but they didn't. HU yearn Increased, tube
suro ho couldn't help t lint-b- ut Ida pares
did not, for ho wouldn't let 'cm. His Benso
of humor was n abounding as over. It
would greet him fcomotlnufl with n smile
which Foernod to Riyj VhntI N'o grow
oldf Weill' And then they'd both laugh
as they walked along together.

"Stephen's Btnso of humor cott him
somo friends nnd mado him somo trouble
It mado him laugh Bometlmes at most In-

opportune momcntti, Hewushliubelf nil
much tlUturlcd by this as nnyUxly, but
not for long, for ho was so buoyant tliat
nothing could kwp him down. IIoposs-i- l

through llfu n Htuiily, proiioroin man,
wIiomj perfect etijoymeiit was inamxl only
by an excess of hupplncbs.1' New York
Sun.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY 24. H96.

BEAYER SALOON.
Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLT15, 1'roti'r.
Pint-Cla- Lunches served with fea, Coflw

ouua waiet uinger Ale or juiik.

w tmoV.r.1 RewjLIt. a Rnelsltr

CHOCK LOOK,
MUKOIIAN'r

No. 48 Niiuaiiu

Fine Olotli3. Perfect Fit?, t'tylcs up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Olve'mo a trial -- 1

strive to please,
Stoehtnf Tirwd, ltafima1n,FUinnc1 diDttrMnt

No. 4S NOUANU AVE.
P. O. tlo 1U S07

- This space
Is

reserved

for tho

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brtelttest tnfost and rentlr,
in the lone run, the cheapest and best liRQi
for ue In the family resilience, Is the Incan
decent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
tie safer. A few days ntro n rrominent cen- -
tleman of Honolulu catue niBhing down to
the oince or the Electric uonijMiny ami mm:
"Uive me nffures ior wiring my nouse- - ana i
want It done at once: no moro laram for me.
Last night a lamp tlpied over and It came
bo near petting fire to the houso and burning
my children nnd I take no more risks."

This U the sentiment of auite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses ntim wuu mo perieci ngui.
Just think it over and make un vour mind

that you want the liest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a comulete stock of evervthlni? In
this line and have Just the
very miosi designs in cnanaeiiers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Prizes and such like

made in Honolulu have been
by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

I'AILOK,
Avenue.

receivedalotof

Emblems,
manu-

factured

At

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Frt Street .Jeuellcrs,

Near corner Kinp;.

WILDER & CO
(KlUblEsbcd la 1871.

Estate S, 0, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

IlrirOKTXM AND DkALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building' Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Mass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. II. I.

JP. Xs 33.

Faints k GompnMs

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

WM. G.'lRwi & Co.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The liuildliiK papers are 1, 2, 0, nnd 4

ply j ney come in rolls, men roll con
IHiuIni; 10U0 biiualo itct. Hie) lire
wntcr proof, rtrl'l and flkali proof nnil
vermin proof. lionso Hue 1 with build- -

Incr naner is fur cooler than one tlmtT i
not. There U nlso a cheaper frrulo of
unper nanpten ior upc tinuer matunp
Keeping oui inecis.

IIONOtri.u, July 29th, 1805.

JIessus. W. a. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: Iu reply to your in

qulry ns to how tlio Ideal Roof 1'alnt
you sold mo lasted! I would say that
palntod tho roof of my houso 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Ronfl'alnl,
and I flud it. Is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied)
looking as woll as others lately painted
with oilier paints, I am more than

tisflcd.
J. (1. ROTUWFXL.

Have von a leaky nutter? It yon
have, maao it pf rfrctly clean ami dry,
apply a g,",od coat of No, il I', and II.
r.ilnt over the leaky spots! then talrn n
n pee or stout un naner. or n niece
ot common cotton clout, p.mil it " en ui
both sides: lay It over tho first coat. Kiv.
in? the whole a final coat, and there
win be no more lean more, ur ir tne
whole cutter is bad. make it clean and
iiry, and apply a paste ot i: a is, 1'ainl
And I'ortland Cement,

OFEJOiAL DIRECTORY.

A, II.

A

OI TUB REPUUUC

OF HA WAIL

Dole.

KxBorrivtj Council- -
PrcsleVnl ot the iUpiulIc ol

Henry K. Cooper, Mlnhler of Foreign A gal
J. A. King-- , Minister of the Interior.

VM. Damon, Mlnlstcrot Finance.
. O. Mmltb. Attorney.Oeueral.

COUM.ll. (ir STATE.
Clin tics M. Cooke,
J, r, .MetiUnncii,
HeorKu W. Htullli,
Cecil HroHn,
1'. (. June ,
M. 1'. Ilubhsun,
Julia hna,

John Nott,
1. li.
J. A. Kennedy,
W.O. Wilder,
('. IS, .llo.
1. K Nnune.
A, U..M, Koberlren

SorntMR Couht.
lion. A, F. Jodii. Chief Justiceon.W. V. , Klret Associate Jti.tlieon. v. A u j t i ii w m ,ik, n coml a o J us.Henry Molil,, Clilel Ulers.ileorge l,mn, Kirst lieputv Clerk.
.las. A. Tliuininon, Hecond Oeimtv Clerk.
J. S alter Jonea, Menogrslili, r.

ClHcniT JuiiOR).
Irst circuit I Alf. W. Curttr, A. Perry, llalui,
eondClrrulli .Maul, .1 w. nalua.Third and tourl Ii Circuits: Hawaii H.L.Aiistln,

I, irih I :irri,lt , k'no.i I u...i
timces and Court-Mu- u In Judiciary

llulldlnir, hint Mreet. sluing In Honolulu)
Jim Alunday In February, Way, August and
Notelaber

Uei'aiitjisnt or Fohsion
'Jnice In Kiecutive llullillng. King htroet
MenrV I'l. Cnntipr Mlnl.tcr nr kn..l.,.. i,rui..
tleo. O. rottei. rtecretary.

.Miirmy,

Affaikb.

II. 1,. Alnrx.titennirrnt.her kwnllM fnAM
J. V. Ulrvia. tiorreurv Chinese liureau.

DIPAIITMEST OF TIIK lKTxnioa.
ODlce In Executive hulldlng. King Street
J. A. lilnn. Minister of the Interior,
chief Clerk. Jnn A. Hassliiirer.
n.si3.i.i,b ieras. balnea 11. llovn. II. c.

Jlejers, uus ltoee, Stephen Malia- -
u,u, uruiBo v. j.ifne, jii aru n, tiou,

Chiefs or BuniArs, Drpaiitmknt
iRTRItlOll.

Harvejor-denera- l, W. I). Alexander,
bupt, I'ubllu Works, W. K. J to well.
Hujit. Water Worki, Andrew brown,
Insiipctor hi ec trio LUhts, John Casldr.
Iti'KiBtrar of Coin e) anc-y- , T, U. lhrtiui.Ueputy Heglstrar of Conveyances, it, W,

AmlreHS
Roaa ttuervlsor, Jlonolalu. VV. H. Cum-m- l

nffs.
Chiet Knglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.

uit. Insane Aejluiu. fir. Ueo. Herbert.
JlUHKAD OT AORICULTlTllB.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. (I. Irwin, A.Jaegor, A. Her-
bert and John hna.

CommUsioDerof AKrlciilture and Cx ofllcle
oecreiBry 01 iue uoara; Joseph Aiaraaen.

DxPAinaisHT or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.

l, 11. uhk.ot Aceouots, V. U. Ashler.
Coiiector-ueuer- ot Cusbims, J. U. Castle,lax AHBeusor, Uuliu, Jnuutliau fliaw.Utfputy AatiubMor, , Wright.
I'usLuiaster-Ufeiiera- l, J. Ai. Oat.

Customs Hukeau.
OfTice, Custom House, Kspluiade, Fort tot.

Ueputj Collector, F. li, Mctotocker.llirttr .Mastr, Cuiiitiia a. k ulier.I'ort esur e or. At. . banders.bturekueier, Uoo. 0. btratemejer,
Uepahtment or attorn Er() en eiial.
onice in Kxetmlve Huildlng, King &t.... . U.OIUllU.Jiarshal. Arthur M. Brown.

lJeputy AlarsJial, it. II. illtchcock.
Clerk, J, Al. Keit.
Cleik to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Uahu 1'rlson, James A. Low.
L'rltHm lhniciaij, Dr. is. U. hiueison

Uoaud or Health.
umce in grouuda of Judiciary Buildingcorner ot .Mlillm.l unri n., T. .......

fK1?' iJr: t'r. Wouit, Dr. hmrrson,J. 1. Uaterhoube, Jr., U.U nellliilolheo.
1 rewdent, Uon. W. u. hmlth.
fcwcretary,Cha8. Wilcox.

Bxeeuiive OHlcer.C.li. liojnolds.
Akent litiuril if Ilfxltli 11 tiv x.

iu?ici'ujr ttna oianHger ot Uarbage1. 1. La I'lerre.
inspector. Dr. Wnu Monsarrat.
i'ort Physician, Dr. F. It. Da.Dispensary, Dr. Henry W, Howard,

eper bettlement, Dr. it. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration,
omce. Department of Interior, Judlclar

President. J.A. Klnir.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration

J. It. Atherton, D. li, Hinldi, Joncrli.. , f'Tiiier, u. unroen.Serreury, Wray Taylor.

llOAHD OP llDtJOATION.

UHire. .Tnillrtnrv Tttill.ltnr c.-- ..

Clerk, J, F. Hcott.
luspeciorot bcnoois, II S. Town end.

HrnKAU or Punr.io Lands.
(ii)ltnUI.i)i-- T t.ln T b

L. A. 'ihuivton. '
g'Jit of 1'ubllo Lands J. F. Hrown.

DtsTniCT Counr.
t our . WHiio'i H'iu..:ng, Merchant Btre.it.
CKo. J delJavrga , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorncK Bureau,
P wfmast J.Mort Oat.wrwan. . O. Atwattr.
Dap't Po.ul Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
a nut-- ji iitr ueitartmeni, r. u. uat.Gmu'cuI Jullvery, L.T. Keuake.
Kt.i'ii.v I c '.irtinent. O. L Itonhn

or

Cle. .J.Holt, H.A.Iexter, 8.L. Kekn-
ruauo, U.J, Molt. J. Ltwal. Chan Kaanol
n.r ? t'1 t "iKUerwK Y. Afong,

Copper

DIMOND .

If not In ten days call at

fVledeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting' Bultnt half price.

Island ordem self measurer
incut sent to unv r:irt alonir with ml
samples.

Bargains

isms
returned

solicited!

CLOCKS,
C 1 1 15 S3 .

(incl ....
Lowest Prices for Cash.

G UK AT IlAltOAINS WU.h 11E GIVEN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lilock, Merchant Street.

r.

HUSTACE & CO.
OEALER.S I

WOOD AND COAL

Also White ami Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

BJ" Telephone No. 414. 3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon

Between Alakea nnd
Street,

Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty-
iron .Doors. Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing
Have n full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order,

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphato of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphato ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Doublo s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bono Meals,
Florida Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Co.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
-- AND

Silk Shades
Opened iby the

WAT

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

JOKisr isroTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttctb and Shee'. Iron Zinc
and Lead, Lena Pipe and Pipe

Plumbing, Tin,

BLOCK,

uiacKsmitning.

PROPRIETOR.

ACTIVE

Co.

Phosphates,

Ferterllzlng

(White,

Leaders, Copper,
Fittings.

and Sheet Iron Work,

75-- 97 KING STREET

WHILE TH8 SENTINEL SLEPT.

tfinf s l'.nixl of Immigrants ffil Klrrpt
Utterly Awsr.

At 5 o'clock of n summor's afternoon
the head wagon ot tho Immigrant trim
skirting tho foothills of Hold mountain
conies ton halt besldon little rivulet break-
ing out of n deep, dark (forgo nnd losing
Itself after n quarter ot n mile In tho hills
to tho west. Hero Is n valley, or "dip," n
mllo long by half n mllo broad, with a
nnrrow entrance on the north nnd the
south. Tliero nro ten wagons In tho train

ten wngons and fid pcoplo. Tho Indian
problem tins been solved, and thoy nrs
seeking new homes nenrcr sunset. Tho
men aro hnrtly nnd tho women bravo, anil
all day long ns tlio trnln tolled over tho
rou&h country tho children have raced aft-

er Ilowcrs or called to each othor from un-

der tho whlto topped wngons. Thero are
no hostllo Indians, no wild beasts to fear,
no herds to stntupodo and learo death and
destruction behind.

Tlio slto of tliocamp li decided by water
and grnss. lllvulct ns It li, hero is an
abundanco of wntcr, nnd, though It has
not rained for many long days, tlio hungry
nnlmnls will find plenty of forage. " An
old hunter or n veteran plainsman would
not havo selected such n slto. Had ono
come riding up oven after tho wngons
were parked nnd tho tired nnlmnls wore
hobbled out ho would linvo Insisted on Im-

mediate reinovnl from that valley. The
stream coming down out of tlio gorgo was
scarcely n foot wido, but tlio channel way
was ten. un tlio rocKy suics, nigner man
tho tulles t mnn nmnna them, wero sticks
nnd branches nnd bunches of wocds nnd
grnss, left tlioru when tho last cloudburst
occurred. Under their feet nnd tho wheels
of tho wngons were signs not to bo neglect-ed- ,

butwhlch no ono observed. Water and
grnis and fuel and good nature inndo It a
plcnlo ground. Tho women gossiped as
tlmv cooked nt tho cnninfln's, tho men
whistled nnd Joked ns they turned out
their horses, and while waiting for supper
tlio children raced back nnd forth ncross
tho mouth of tho dork gorgo and tried to,
frighten each other with crlos of wolf"
and "bear."

Tho sun went down on a eccno of poaco,
Bnd tho llrst stnrs of evening never looked
through tho soft mist upon a camp which
hnd less fear of tho night. Thero wero
rhymes to lull tho young children toslocp,
songs nnd choruses in which tho oldor
ones joined ns tlio night came down nnd
tho enmpflres crackled merrily. At n

o'clock all tho children wero tucked away
in tho wagons; nt 10 onlyn slngio sentinel
was left awake. Tliero wero wolves prowl-
ing about. Some of tho horsos might got
looso. Now nnd then tho dry gross nround
tlio Ores blazed up nnd must bo stamped
out. Tliero was no danger, no danger.
Tho men nnd women and children had
said thnt to each other a dozen times over.
Tho sentinel would not oven bo lonely In
a camp llko thnt. Tho man selected to
tike tho watch from 10 to 13 was past
mlddlo age. Tho sentinel who went on
from 13 to 3 was a young mnn. During
tho last 16 minutes of Ills watch tho older
man vns silently watching the sky to tho
southwest. He inndo out n flnsh or two of
lightning and n dntk cloud stealing up.
Ho could reel tliat tncro was rain oown
tliero. Somo of tho horses which were
down got up nnd snuffed tho air and point-
ed their cars nud noses at tho cloud.

"Watch that cloudl" was tho old man's
caution as tlio sentinels wero chnnged.

It mav pass off ovor tho plains to tho
south, but if it swings to tho north you
must givo tho alarm."

For ten minutos tno young man xepn
his fnco to tho southwest. Ho caught faint
flashes of lightning, but thero was no
thunder. Tho cloud certainly grew larger,
but also remained stationary. l)y nnd by
lio replenished one of tho Arcs, wont among
tho horsoJ, thrown stick nt a coyote sneak-ltis- r

under ono of tho wngons nnd then sat
down to watch and snioko and think, Tho
cloud was not forgotton, but it would bo

timo to alarm tho camp when tho thunuor
began to growl. At half past 13 tho sen-

tinel snt down with his back to tho wheel
of a wagon. At 1 o'clock ho was wido
awnko. Fifteen minutes later ho slept,
There had been no thunder, no sharp
flashes of lightning. Tho cloud was for- -

cottcn.
At midnight ono who could havo had a

fair view of tho cloud would havo wit
licsscd tho formation of n thunderstorm.
At half past 13 It hnd nn Ugly, mnnnclng
look nnd was Inclined to float to the
north. At 1 o'clock It had n decided move
in that direction ulld was following n naf
row valley which ended flvo or six miles
nwnv nt tho baio of tho mountain. Onco
tho clouu was in motion it irnveieu runiu
ly. At a quarter past 1 it reached tlio far
end of the valley, 'incro wero unsncs oi
llgh'nlng and clapsof thunder, but noono
In camp was awake to seo or honr. When
tho end of tho valley was reached, tho
cloud lifted llko n bnlloon. Halt way to
tho ponk it struck and win shattered, anil
Its hundreds ot thousands of gallons of
water foil llko a great wavo. Up thero
was tho beginning of tho gorgo and tho
rivulot. Ton seconds after tho cloudburst
the gorge was brim full nnd tbo waters
weeping along iiko wnu locomotives.

Down in tlio enmn tho horses pawed and
pulled nt tliclr lnrlatsand strained nt their
hobblus. but tho sentinel slept all slept.
Ono wild cry awoko man, woman ami
child. It was shout ot alnrm and n death
shriek combined. It was uttered ns tho
waters dashed out of tho gorgo at tho
camp. Nothing could stand lieforo them.
wnaons. horses, huinnn Doings every-
thing except tho hills was caught up and
swept nlong nnd beaten nbout until it was
a wreck or pulp. When day dawnod and
tho sun roso. thero wns nothing to bo seen
In tho littlo vnlley but n pool ot muddy
water, at which the wolves slaked their
thirst., Nothing had lived; nothing hod
escaped annihilation. .M. tJOAU.

The Chinese Lady of Mercy.
Tho Clilncso Lady of Meroy in hor stat.

ncs Is Invariably depleted as young, sym
motrical nud beautiful. Somctlmos sin
stands or sits alono. Somctlmos sho holds
su iufant god in hor lap. Sometlmoa she
holds ono while a second plays about her
knee. Another favorlto picture una statue
represents her standing on tbe head of a
great serpent, with n halo about her faco
and brows nnu spirits encircling ncr. in
tho sixth she stands upon a crescent await'
I ng n bird approaching' her from tho skies.
In a seventh sho 6tands smiling nt n beau-
tiful child on tho back of a water buffulo,
In an eighth sho is weeping for tho stnsot
either humanity or tho female portion of
It. Sho Is the patron saint o an nor sox
nnd Intercedes for thorn nt tho great
throne, of lieaven. Sho is a very old dlvln
ity. Tho Chtneso themselves claim that
sho was worshiped 0,000 years ago, and
that sho was tho first deity made known
to mankind. The hravo missionaries found
her there, nnd It matters not hor nno, th,
Is a Credit to hcrnclf and her sox and nlds
In cheering tho sorrowful nnd somber lives
ot millions In tbo far oast.
Lodger.

Jletrajert,
A lady residing in Husslan-Polan- d want

ed lo buy an alnrm clock, but tho price
nVad hy tho lucal W utCllIUltlCOr WOS tOO
UIUK fn. Imr, anil elm hoafn L.auva
(ho nrtlclo subsequently on tho occasion ot
a trip ncross tho frontier. On tho return
journey bIio huppened to fall in with tho
village wutchmukcr. to whom eho showed
hor nurchnso, adding that sho hud mot it
very cheap. On tho pretext of examining
tho ciocK, 1110 wutcmunkcr bet the alarm
to tlio timo when tho lady would arrive nt
tho frontier. On positing tho custom houso
tlio jauy Kept tno ciook concern ea unuer
her parments, when to tho great nmuso- -

mcnt of tho bystanders, tho thing sudden
ly went off, Tho Instrument was confis-
cutod, tho laily hnd to pay u lino, nnd tho
watchmaker had tho doublo satisfaction
of wreaking hla petty roengo nnd com
pelling hU fulr victim to deal nt his shop
for tno iuturo. Vettcr vom Kliem,

X'reiuluiii on n ruins.
It is bccnmlngthocustum in certain fac-

tories nnd constructing establishments to
offer a premium on suggubtlons mado by
cm ploy eeH. Men who continually handle
given jnaemms and products often devel
op lalor saving ideas nnd dovlccs, or con
Buggobt somo improvement In existing op
pluncos. A sum of money is paid for
now Idea, and any labor saving plau re-
ceives attention and Is proicrly tcttcd. In
ono shipyard nearly 15,000 have boon dl-
vldod between 18 men who had conceived
and developed Ideas of voluo In tho bust
uosa. Isew York Ixnlgor.

tudiorindln.
Wo havo to do with cods, littlo crodsand

great gods nud their habitations. Somo of
tho llttlo gods aro vory nmuslng, andbomo
oi mo great ones aro very Horrible, if wo
lauch ut llama nnd tho monkpviL wn mimfe
shudder nt great clumsy Jngannath, or
jutfuruuuc, tku no is generally called.

whoso namo means tio "lord of tho
world," nnd beneath whoso roof nil sects
or noQ-- jj ranmans join hands and are ready
to dlo in protest of his supromacy. The
Buddhism of tho pooplo who first howed
temples nnd monasteries out of tho solid
rock would havo boon outraged nt tho idoa
of worshiping nn Idol, but not many cen-
turies elapsed beforo tlio Imago of ths
f.rophct was net up in tho sanctuary, cross

nnd adorned with jowels for adora-
tion. Marlon Crawford In Century,

Just Received nn Invoice
of the Famou

YOST flALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

GOLD CHANK KALCONKSH.
ths Flncit Wheel In the Msrket lof

LADIHS.
Anyono wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well tn rail nnd pTiimlnn
them. Each wheel is ftiaranfccif by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
8ole Aoent. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
UMIT1SD,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manager
Clan's Snreekels, Vice President
W, M. OiiTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR lfAOTOKS,
AMI

Commiesion Agents,
Aoe.nts

OGEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Derctanta and Punchbowl,

OLD AHMORY,
Haj'f Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
d . . . .

or the

OF

General Mdso.

Pod Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from iian Francisco.

13r Satisfaction OoXraiitkxd. !

H. MAY So CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Htkau Ekqikks, Buoar Milm:, Boil rs,
Coolers, Iroh, Hhaks add Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
BlaoEsmlthlng. Jon work executed at Bbnrt
.otic,.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
3TEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, nnd ull other fittings
for pipo on hand.

Honolulu Steam Dice Mill.

freih milled Itlce or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Ptreit, Honololn.

TOST. LKWER5.

St

C M.COOKK.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PArER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Iock Hmlth.

Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'

Queen

uellic Null
.l.ntnl

S. S. Co.

F.J, LOWBSV

&

Gun and

138 and 130

Tel. 107.

tul

8. Co.
Uxlen

HONOLULU, H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. A1IANA,
323 Nuuanu St. TolophoneO

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Mi
CLOTHES CI.KANt-- AND REPAIIll'.ll

To my Pairons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bicthhi, St.,
.Honolulu, li. 1., an

AIIT
EXJ111IITI0N .

of tlie latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Itopo

. 1 ' i , 11, . 1 1 . 1
D1IK, IVOIIBlllUJII HUrK ftllU E.lClll!lS.

I would respectfully invite vou and
your friends to call and Inspect tlicse
goods.

Tlio Singer received tU first awards
ior Hewing juacnines ana i.muroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
doublo the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. lor Sale by

B. BERGERSBN

245
3

Is the TELEritOKK Nun-bu- n

to ring up when you
want Wagons for . . . .

FURNITURE Mnui.n
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry hnd

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Ifl Drennred tn movn nnvtlilnir trrm -- n
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or mariner. Boeclal
facilities andappllance for

PIANO MOVING
and special ratej for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked and weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling publio.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt 1XL. cor. Nuuanu and KlngSts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

POUNDUD 1808.
Capital.
Asset.,

- $6,000,000
- $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we aro now rearir to eflect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

It. W. SCnMIDT A SONS.

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

BANK is res.
HONOLULU H.I.

Issue Slsht nnil Timn Hills nf Ft.
clinnge, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on tlio principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved lulls.
Muko loans on urccnliililo

security.
Receive deposits on nnen nnrotint nnd

allow Interest on term deposits.
iviienu promptly to collections.
A Gciicrnl Hanking Business

rrtinsncti'il.

BREWER & CO,,
i

LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Airriculturttl Co.. Onomna
Sngar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packetc.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. O. Joints ....President
Qxo. H. Robertson Manager
K. P. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. TV. F. Alia Auditor
C. M. Cooke i
II. WATEHnousx. r Directors
A. W. Cjibteb.... )

279-l-

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AQIHTB FOR

NEW ENGLAND MtJTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONH

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesaled Retail Butchers

--AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks
the city, mado

Hannarv Biannara; lngreti
tenU first boilfxl then frozen.

Try It. will da 70a good

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP IIING & .COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
IIW Hotel Btr.t. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NUUANC BT.

Bark Velocity,
Caivcd Betlies, ltattan Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower It Stands, Inlaid Stools

mar Mo top, Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

Telephone 266

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club tables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts n

made to order,
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B

specialty. Furnltura
dive us a call.

YEE "WO CHAN CO.
Wono Cuow, Manaoer.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigar 1, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunal.ca St., Honolulu, II, I,
1'. O. Iiox 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'210-3- 13 NOUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, ' Etc,
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